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Prosecutors request Nixon examination 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Watergate 

prosecutors said Wednesday that "clear 
aDd convincing evidence" is lacking that 
former President Richard M. Nixon is too 
sick 10 testify at the Watergate cover-up 
trial. 

TIley urged U.S. District Court Judge 
John J. Sirica to send three doctors to 
examine Nixon . 

But while asking that Siriea turn down 
Nixon's request to be excused, the 
prosecutors said they will not insist on the 
rormer president's appearance as a 
prosecution witness. 

Nixon has been subpoenaed by both the 
government and John D. Ehrlichman, one 
Ii the five defendants charged with con
spiring to obstruct justice in the Watergate 
case. 

Ehrlichman's lawyers said that if Nixon 
cannol testify, they want him to give a 
deposition that can be introduced as 
evidence in the trial. 

filed as the government's first witness, 
John W. Dean III, was testifying. 

Dean discussed the first weeks after the 
June 17, 1972, break-in at Democratic 
headquarters at the Watergate when, 
according to his testimony, the first efforts 
were made to help the Watergate burglars 
financially, 

With Dean there to authenticate them, 
prosecutors plan Thursday to play the first 
of the White House tapes for the jury of 
nine women and three men. 

Dean testified after the lawyer for 
Kenneth W. Parkinson finished his opening 
statement. Lawyers for Ehrlichman and 
Robert C. Mardian addressed the jury 
Tuesday. H.R. Haldeman's and John N, 
Mitchell's lawyers reserved their opening 
until after the government's case is in. 

Dean detaiJed his own efforts at trying to 
stop an FBI investigation into the source of 
funds found on the Watergate burglars and 
of trying unsuccessfully to get funds for the 
defendants, then in jail, from the CIA, 

The efforts were made at the behest of 
Nixon's two top aides - EhrJichman and 
Haldeman - Dean said. 

Dean involved all but Parkinson in the 
early discussions that concerned how 
Watergate and the defendants should be 
handled. 

Parkinson'S lawyer told the jury his 
client was not hired as the re-election 
committee attorney until early July 1972, 
knew none of the Watel1late details and 

was told "let us handle the politics, you 
just defend the (civil) lawsuit." 

One of the reasons the government 
subpoenaed the former president was to 
authenticate some 26 tape recordings 
where the converation involves Nixon and 
either Haldeman, Ehrlichman or both. 

The prosecutors said they intend to 

AP Wirephoto 

Sirica indicated he is thinking of ap
pointing a panel of doctors t9 examine 
Nixon and said he would hear arguments 
Thursday on Nixon's efforts to have the 
subpoenas quashed. 

The government's memorandum was 
In the early hours of his testimony that 

may take a week or longer to complete, 
Dean testijies 

Thursday, October 17, 1974 
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Controversial employee clause 

Candidates debate right to strike 
By Jim Ewlnger 

Staff Writer 

The right to strike and a com
prehensive health care 
program for public employees 
dominated the discussion at last 
night's meeting between five 
candidates for the Iowa State 
l.egislature and Locals 12 (UI 
Employees Union I and 1113 
ilowa City-Coralville Municipal 
f.mployees Union ) of the 
American Federation of State 
Counly and Municipal r:m-
ployees IAFSCMF: ). 
Candidates present were 

State Sen. Minnette Doderer. 
O·lowa City , her opponent, 
Republican Glen Jackson. State 
Rep. John Patchett O-North 
Uberty. State Rep. William 
Hargrave, D-Iowa City, and 
ArthurSmall . D-Iowa City. 
Palchett said "I really have 

mixed emotions" about 
legislation granting public em
~oyees the right to strike. " In 
the abstract it is probably right 
aOO jUst." he said. "but in the 
conlext or Iowa collective 
bargaining law, I think we did 
the best thing" by leaving the 
right to strike clause out. He in
dicated that he felt the law 
"ould probably not have passed 
~ilh the clause. 

He said some groups against 
~ collective bargHining bill 
"sal down and hashed the idea 
IUt tbey would put a right to 
llrike amendment In, knowing 
lUI it would kill the bill_" 

Hargrave said "personally I 
~ght whether there should be 

~ 
a right to strike or not was a 
trivial issue." He implied that 
he thought public employees 
l'IlIIld strike if they wanted to In 
spile of the way the law was 

right to strike. 

"I think that if the average 
citizen knows that the public 
em ployee gets less than he 
would in private employ. he is 
generally sympathetic." she 
said. "But the minute that a 
hospital closes or the firemen 
are not at work when there is an 
emergency situation where 
there is no care for the public, 
they (the public) switch sidE'S In 
a hurry ." 

ply because you have no alter· 
native ... 

ce program. but conceded that 
it would be diFficult to im
plement because of expenses. 

having a higher quality of life 
than the nation on the whole. He 
said he favored "responsible" 
right to strike and is against for
ced retirement. 

Asked how they felt about 
"union shops," shops controlled 
by unions , Doderer said she was 
for them but against "closed 
shops" where workers had to 
join the union, Jackson, Pat
chett, and Hargrave all said 
they favored "agency shops" 
where workers do not have to 
join unions but have to support 
them since the workers are 
benefited from the unions' 
power. 

Doderer drew applause when 
she advocated a flat cost of 
living raise for all state em
ployees. and then a lump sum 
for the merit (staff) and 
non-merit tfaculty) pay 
systems at the university, 
rather than percentage in
creases. 

Doderer stood on her record 
of voting "100 per cent" for 
pro-labor legislation despite 
disagreements she has had with 
labor leaders and lobbyists. 

Patchett came out strongly 
for women's rights and con
cumer protection legislation. 
He said he was against the 
monoplies held by public 
utilities and would sponsor 
legislation to curtail their lob
bying powers. 

Sma II sa id that in genera I he 
supported the right to strike but 
" I think there are twoarcas. the 
police and fireman area. where 
I would not go along with it sim-

The candidates were 
unanimous in supporting a com
prehensive health care insuran-

In hi s opening remarks, 
Hargrave was critical of the 
new State Department of Tran
sportation and President Ford's 
address to the FUture Farmers 
of America on the economy. 

J ae kson praised Iowa as 

Portugal, Mozambique discussed 
By ANNE CURETON 

Staff Writer 
Representatives from the Portuguese 

and Mozambican governments spoke Wed
nesday night before students. faculty, and 
local citizens about Portugal. Mozambique 
and peace. 

Sharfudine Khan. official representative 
to the United Nations for the Front for the 
Liberation of Mozambique tF'REI.IMO) , 
and Dr. Vitor Crespo. director general of 
higher education in the Portuguese 
Ministry of Education, together for the fir
st time publicly gave their views on the 
present and future of Portugal and the for
mer Portuguese colonies. 

Khan recapped the coup tbat ended Por
tugal'. d1ctatonhlp (/I " yean Hd lpUt 
up the Portuguese colonial empire, which 
Included Mozambique, Angola and 
Guinea·Bissau, last April 25, saying, "We 
didn't know if the coup would be positive or 
negative, " 

nment for Mozambique 's total independen
ce. 

Those persons living in Mozambique, 
who want to retain their Portuguese 
nationality. Khan said. can do so. " It 
would be inconsistent for us not to respond 
to the 'new' Portugal." he said , 

"FRELIMO never checks who comes 
and goes," Khan went on. "We are calling 
everybody to come bllck. We wHnt peace 
assured." 

Khan also addressed the problem of 
FRELIMO's official policy regarding 
South Africa's aDd Rhodeahia'. \lie of 
Mozambique's railroads and ports, 

"These are still topics to be dealt with by 
the transitional government. The answer 
must come from the hands of the Por
tuguese. " 

"We'll have to take Portugal's account. 
first. It's too premature now," he said . 

Khan also made note of Mozambique 's 
present economic status saying, "We're 
bankrupt and backward ." 

currently being carried out. We ovcrthrew 
a system which cppressed us both." 

The new Portuguese government nas 
also implemented the recommendations of 
the United Nations, which were previously 
ignored by the Fascist rulers . 

" Portugal is considerably transfor
med, " Crespo said. "50 years without 
freedom of the press and frecdom of 
association is hard to imagine." 

" Truly a democratic association," 
Crespo said, the Portuguese government is 
a provisional one until elections are held in 
March, 

The task of , the Portuguese military 
leadership is to maintain law and order. 
and implement the elementary freedoms 
of democratic society, according to 
Crespo .. 

Relations with the United States govern
ment, are still one of the unknowns of the 
new government. The Portuguese 
president, who is in the United States to ad· 
dress the U,N, today, will probably ad· 
dress himself to the problem while there, 

establish the authenticity of the tapes even 
without Nixon's testimony. 

Nixon recently was hospitalized for 11 
days for phlebitis and a blood clot in his 
right lung. 

The prosecutors said Nixon's contention 
that his physical condition is such that 
appearance at the trial "would pose a 
serious risk to his life" is not backed up by 
a "compelling showing." 

Nixon's doctor in an affidavit had said 
the former president must wear an elastic 
stocking, take oral medication, avoid 
prolonged periods of Sitting, standing or 
walking, avoid extended trips and should 
remain in a controlled environment. 

"It is clear Mr. Nixon can continue to 
wear an elastic stocking and take oral 
medication while in transit and In 
Washington ," the prosecutors said, They 
added that he can avoid long periods of 
sitting or walking lind that there are 
enough medical facilities in Washington to 
keep an eye on his condition . 

The prosecutors said, "Mr. Nixon is not 
a neutral or detached witness. He has been 
formally accused of partiCipating in the 
conspiracy for which defendants are 
standing trial, and it would be only natural 

for him to seek to avoid an obligation to 
testify. " 

Dean testified that in the hectic days 
following the Watergate break-in he told 
Ehrlichman a great deal about the in
volvement of Nixon campaign officials in 
the incident. 

Ehrlichman, one of the five defendants 
in the Watergate cover-up trial, is charged 
with lying when he said that all he knew 
about the June 17, 1972, break·in at 
Democratic national headquarters was 
what he had read in the newspapers. 

The 35-year~ld Dean, appearing pale 
and even thinner than he was last year 
when he testified before the Senate Water
gate committee, was the government's 
first witness in the Watergate cover-up 
trial. 

As he testified, marshals guarded every 
door in the U.S. District courtroom and an 
airterminal type weapons detection 
system screened everyone who came in. 

Dean, who was brought here from the 
federal prison facility at Ft, Holabird, Md., 
said he introduced G. Gordon Liddy to 
Mitchell in the attorney general's office in 
November, 1971 . 

I ~rded. , Iloderer said "I think the 
right to strike is like giving the 
PIIlr man the right to sleep un
d!rthe bridge. You 've got bin· 
"" arbitration in lieu of the 

Focusing on the efforts of F'RF:I.IMO to 
attain peace. Khan said, "We are in peace 
and are proud of oursclves ... to make 
revolution is to build on your own thing." 

Khan discussed the policy decisions to be 
made by FRELlMO, as the transitional 
government between now and June 25. the 
date established by the Portuguese gover-

Crespo said the most interesting aspect 
of the situation is the "fraternal way in 
which this t Mozambican-Portuguese 
relations) is going on." 

"The decolonization program !legan to 
be implemented practically the next day 
after the coup," Crespo said, "and is 

Khan and Crespo came to Iowa City for 
the forum because of the involvement of 
the Iowa Church of Christ in the World 
Ministries program, the expertise of UI 
faculty members and general interest in 
the Iowa City commumty. 

Gorilla my dreams? 

Hills 
LI'M'LE ROCK (AP) - Rep. Wilbur D, Mills, 

D-Ark., told reporters Wednesday that he was 
embarrassed about his encounter with 
Washington park police nine days ago and would 
lalk about it more during his campaign for re
election. 

It wu the first public appearance by Milia, 
chairman of the Ways and Means Committee, 
since the Oct. 7 incident. 

He and his wife arrived here and were greeted 
at the airport by about 75 persons, mostly 
Dewsmen, 

"I said I was embarrassed," Mills said when 
lilted about the incident. "I'm stili em bar
filled ." 

Mill. faces Republican Judy Petty In his reo 
election campaign. Asked about the effect of lite 
iIcldIot III that race, he replied: "Of course 

anything like this always wlll be a factor," 
Of the voters' reaction, he said : "I'll find out 

when I talk to them." 
Police said they stopped Mills' car and found 

Mills, another man and three women inside, 
Police said Mills appeared to be intoxicated and 
was bleeding from facial scratches. One of the 
women, identified as Annabel BattistelJa, 
jumped into the Tidal Basin and had to be pulled 
out by a policeman, park poliet said. 

Mills' office Issued a statement in which the 
congressman said he had been out that night with 
friends. He said his wife, Polly, had remained 
home because she had a broken foot. 

Mllls said he had not been to Capitol Hill this 
week because he was ill with the flu. 

Congress 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Ford Ia 

leaning In the direction of a second veto of lea
lalation to cut off military aid to Turkey, Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen said Wednesday night. 

Earlier Wednesday, Congress voted to sUipend 
aid to Turkey Dec, 10 or sooner if Turkey sends 
any more U.S. arms to It I Invasion' force in 

Cyprus. 
"He hasn't made a final decision but he Is 

certainly leading in that direction," Nessen told 
reporters aboard a plane returning from a Ford 
speech in Indianapolis, Ind. 

Senate Republican Leader Hugh Scott, H-Pa., 
said the President by Thursday morning would 
veto the money bill to which the ban was at
tached, 

"His basic reason is the reason he vetoed the 
other one," that it would "undermine delicate 
ne~otiations," Nessen said, 

ilrrgentioo 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) - Leftist 

guerrillas have stolen the remains of former 
President Pedro E. Aramburu in a bold new 
challenge to the government of President Isabel 
Peron, police aaid Wednesday. 

At least 20 men entered the Recoleta Cemetery 
on Tuesday nJaht, subdued two caretakers, 
forced open Aramburu 's white marble tomb and 
carried the coffin through an iron door to a 

Albert, a 4O()..pound patriarch of lowland picture. Now 25, he was born In the Congo and II 
gorillas In San DIego's Zoo, 81ts regally for a the father of a female named Alvlla. 

waiting hearse, cemetery officials said, 
The body snatchers sprayed the word 

"Montoneros" on a nearby tomb, prompting 
police to blame the act on a leftist guerrilla group 
of that name which was once allied with the 
Peron 1st Youth but now is in bitter opposition to 
Isabel Peron_ The Montoneros accuse Mrs. 
Peron, who succeeded her late hUiband, Juan D. 
Peron, as president last July I, of "betraying the 
revolutionary ideals of Peronism." 

The defiance of Mrs. Peron comes at a time 
when when her administration is struggling to 
cope with a rash of killings and kldnaplngs by 
extremists of both right and left. Since early July 
more than 100 persons have died in political 
violence. 

Arthritis 
NEW YORK (AP) - Evidence that a peculiar 

infectious agent is a cause of rheumatoid ar
thritis wu reported Wednesday by doctors at 
Columbia Preabyterian Medical Center, 

If this i8 truly so, then drugs attacking the 
organism might relieve the pain and crippling of 
the arthritis , 

The infectious agent causes uveitis, an in
flammation of deep tissue layers of the eye, "and 
we believe it also causes rheumatoid arthritis 
and some other diseases," said Dr. Emil 
Wirostko, an opthalmologist. 

When eye fluid, or aqueous, from patients with 
uveitis was injected into guinea pigs and mice, 
most of them died within a year. Further, a small 
but slgniCicant number had developed chronic 
arthritis, enlargement of the spleen and hepa
titis. 

The same things happened to animals injected 
with fluid from the joints of people suffering 
acute bouts of rheumatoid arthritis, Dr. Wirostko 
told a New York Academy of Sciences meeting, 

Fair 
Iowa 's weather will continue generally fair 

and mild with highs today ranging from the high 
60s to mid-70s, Lows will reach the mid 30s 
tonight. Friday highs will be in the mid .. range 
with no rain forecast . 
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SERVIce AND RE'AIR 

The adyertisement for Hancher Audltorium 's Jull.n Brum 
concert in Wednesday', D.lly I,,, ..... s Incorred. The .d· 
yertisement appeared announcing the concert as Wednesday 
night . The concert Is actually tonight. Thursday. Oct. 17. The 
01 regrets the error. 

Meetings 
The UI Cordelier. will meet today at S: 15 p.m. at Ihe 

Recreation Building. 

PershlOg Rifles Company B·: will conduct a pledge and 
company meeting today .t 7 p.m. in Room 17 of the Field 
House. Uniform ",til be fatigues 

The ISPIRG Recycling Committee will meet today at 7 p.m. 
at Center East. corner of Clinton and Jefferson streets 

Angel Flight will meet lod.y at 6:30 p.m. In the .'Ield House 

The Iowa Clty·Unlverslty P E 0 group will meet today .t 
130 p.m. at the home of Rhonda Sheeley. The progr.m . en· 
titled " Sh.ring 1974 State Conyention." will be glyen by Barb 
Holdiman. Anyone wanting more information on P.E.O. may 
call Debbie Goettsch at 351-1047. 

Mortar Board will meet today a1 7:30 p.m. In Ihe Union 
Kirkwood Room. 

Bible Study 
A Bible study on the ReYelation 10 John of Patnos begins 

today at 7 p.m. at Ihe I.ulheran Student Center. corner of 
Church and Dubuque streets . 

Amnesty vigil 
The Center for Peace and Justice will conduct an Amnesty 

Vigil from 12 :30 to I p.m. at the corner 01 Clinton and 
Washington Itreets. All Interested to support unconditional 
.nd uniyersalamnesly are inyited to attend . 

Lawyers 
The Nationai Lawyers Guild will sponsor a workshop today 

al 8 p m in the College of Law student lounge on how 10 
represent a welfare recipient at. wella re appeal hearing. The 
workshop willi be conducted by the Welfare Answering Ser· 
vice of Waterloo, Iowa . 

Lectures 
The Direclor 01 the Center for World Order Studies. 

Professor Burns Weston of lhe UI College of Law. will speak 
today at 12 noon in the Union Cafeteria Dining Room .! by the 
RIYer Room I_ Dr. Burn 's topic will be "EdUcation lor World 
Surv lya llnlheGlobalCommunlty " 

Cindy Nemser. art critic and editor of the Feminist Art 
Journal will present. slide-lecture on "Art Talk . Conyer· 
$8 llons With Women Arllsls " today at 8 p.m In the Main 
Audllorlum or the Art Buildmg Ms. Nemser will be available 
to neet people and discuss art work at the Women 's Center 
belore the lecture from 3 30·S ;30 p.m. 

Dr. Marla Telkes will present the annual Kurtz Lecture 
today al4 p.m. on "Solar Heating and Cooling 01 Buildings" in 
Lecture Room I of the Physics Bujldlng. 

Professor Richard Wmskofl from low. State University 
will present a seminar today on the Economic Deyelopment of 
Puerto Rico : A Re-examination of a Successful Deyelopment 
Case. The seminar will begin at 3 ' 30 p.m. in Room 2t4 01 
Phillips 11.11 . 

Dr. Roger W. Jelilfle of the Uniyersity of Southern Califor
nia will be Ihe guest speaker at the Coilege of Pharmacy 
Colloquium today.t 3:30 p.m. In Room III at Ihe Coilege 01 
Pharmacy The cardloyascular specialist will discuss "Plan
ning Theralnlng for Procainamide .nd Lidocaine." 

The Botany Seminar meets today at 4 p.m. m Room 321 of 
the Chemistry-Botany Building. Russell Jones of the Univer
sity 01 C.JlfornJa at Berkley will speak on the "RoJe of Gib
lx!rellic Acid tn Substrate Mobilhal\on ." 

DOONESBURY 

WASHINGTON (A P) 
Democratic members of the 
House Judiciary subcommittee 
that will question President 
Ford about his pardon of Rich
ard M. Nixon say they are not 
expecting to learn anything 
new. 

The limited time available for 
questioning, the narrow scope 
of the inquiry and a reluctance 
to put a president on the grill 

will prevent any deep probing of 
the issue, in their view. 

Ford's unprecedented ap
pearance. a voluntary act on his 
part, will be broadcast and 
televised, starting at 10 a.m. 
EDT Thursday. 

The hearing will center on 14 
questions raised by Reps. Bella 
Abzug, D-N.Y., and John Con
yers. D-Mich., in formal resolu-

Urban renewal attorney 

selected by City Council 
By TIl,.] SERGENT 

Staff Writer 
Robert W. Jansen was appoin

ted Iowa City's special urban 
renewal attorney at Tuesday's 
City Council meeting. 

Jansen 's job will be to 
complete the acquisition of land 
in the city's urban renewal 
project area. said City Attor
ney, John Hayek. 

He will begin work im· 
mediately. 

Tuesday Hayek requested for 
the second time that the council 
consider the appointment . This 
time the council approved the 
request. 

Jansen will be Jl3ld $35 per 
hour. The hourly fee was a mat-

ter of dispute ' because Hayek 
himself is paid only S!S per 
hour. 

Hayek said the eKpense was 
nece sary if the city is to meet 
its commitment to the urban 
renewal contractor. Old Capitol 
Associates. neKt year. 

A second reason for hiring an 
assistant. Hayek said. is that 
thc the appraisals of the land in 
question are becoming 
out-dated and the land must be 
acquired by the city as soon as 
possible. 

"Mv reason for suggesting 
Jansen," Hayek said. "is 
because of his previous ex
perience in eminent domain 
law. a specialized area." 

Regent meeting to focus 

on student financial aid 
By a Staff Writer 

The Board of Regents will be faced with an unusually light 
docket at its monthly mecting in Ceda r Fall!! and Vinton today and 
Friday. 

Following September's lengthy debate over the 1~75-77 budget 
requests of the five regent institutions. the October docket Is 
highlighted by the annual report on student financial aid. 

The regents decided at the September meeting to increase 
student financial aid 10 per cent at each institution. with the funds 
coming from the tUition increase to take errect in the fall of 1975. 

UJ Pres. Willard Boyd protested that the student financial aid 
amount should be increased, but the regents decided otherwise. 

Regents' President Mary Petersen of Harlan did say that fur
their discussion of the student financial aid percentage figure 
could again be debated at the October meeting, but U1 officials 
apparently have decided to tremain silent at the meeting. 

Also on the board's docket will be the final report of Robert H. 
Hayes & Associates. a Chicago consulting firm. on administrative 
appeal of the non-academic employee's merit pay plan . 

The interinstitutional committee on educlltional coordination 
will present an annual report to the regents. 

The VI portion of the docket includes a proposal for the 
remodeling of a portion of Curricr dormitory. a change in the VI 
1974-75 general educational fund budget. and a proposal for 
remodeling of the Vnion air conditionin/; system. 

€JectionS$ 

~®1l~ 
Be in tune at election time--

watch for extensive election 

coverage in The Daily Iowan 

171 Garry Trudeau Moonl.hI Madness Specials 
featuring the SONY ~ Music Center 

HP-179A or HP178A 

-AM/FM Stereo 

·Phone system 

-Your choice of 

cassette or 8 .. 
track recorder 

Reg, $289,95 

Moonlight Madness 
Special 

'24995 

Scotch 5C-6O 
low noise 

High density 

60 minute tape cassette 

Suggested list '3 00 

Moonrlght Madne .. Special '1 39 

Sale good October 17 from 10 am to 10 pm only! 
Come early! Quantities are limited! 

musIc company 
The Sycamore Mall Ph. 351-9111 

tions directing the Hollie to seek 
the answers from the executive 
branch . . 

Such questions are normaUy 
answered in writing or by the 
appearance of subordinate offi
cials. Ford's first response was 
to bundle up his previous stale
ments about the pardon and 
send them to chairman William 
Hungate, D-Mo., with a letter 
saying there was nothing more 
to explain. 

The reply irritated subcom
mittee members, and Hungate 
requested that White House 
Counsel Philip Buchen be sent 
to Capitol Hill to supply more 
information. To Hungate's as
tonishment, Ford sent word that 
he would come up himself. 

Ford's decision is seen by the 
two senior Democrats on the 
subcommittee as a shrewd po
IiticaJ move designed to over
come the generally unfavorable 
public reaction to the pardon. 

.. He is trying to extricate 
himself from the effects of what 
was obviously a hasty de
cision," said Rep. Don Ed· 
wards, D·Calif. Rep. Robert 
Kastenmeier, D-Wis., said the 
hearing should prove to be a 
political boon Cor Ford. 

But both Edwards and Kas
ten meier said they did not ex
peet the hearing to produce 
anything new about the reasons 
for Ford 's surprise pardon of 

Nixon last Sept. B. 
The White House has advised 

Hungate that Ford will have to 
leave the hearing about noon. 
By the time subcommittee 
members have made opening 
statements and Ford has given 
his detailed version of events 
leading up to the pardon, the 
nine subcommittee members 
wiU probably only have about 
five minutes each for questions. 

In Wednesday's editions The 
Chicago Tribune reported that 
Ford will tell the subcommittee 
thaI former White House chief 
of staff Alexander M. Haig Jr. 
asked him eight days before 
Nixon left office whether he 
would pardon Nixon in the event 
he resigned. 

The Tribune said Ford will 
say he made no promise to Haig 
and no deals with anyone in the 
Nixon administration involving 
Nixon's resignation. 

One of the 14 questions to 
which Ford will respond seeks 
detailed information about 
Ford's discussions with Haig 
during the week before Nixon 
announced his resignation on 
Aug. B. 

Other questions go into the 
matter of Ford's knowledge of 
Nixon's health at the time he 
announced the pardon and 
whether he knew of any crimi
nal charges likely to be brought 
against Nixon. 

Epstein's continues their 5th year 
of Poetry/ Fiction reading 

with three poets, 

Larry Mufti 
Merle Fleming Full 

Dr. John Birbeck 

Tonight, Oct. 17, 8 p.m. at EPSTEIN'S 
admission free, as usual 

• I 

It has happened that way often in the past. Many of the col
lege graduates who join us decide to build satisfying life
lime careers in our organization. 

Why this decision? 
o Perhaps because of the relative stability of Pratt & 

Whitney Aircraft over the years. This has resulted from 
a talent for prOViding cont inually more powerful engines 
for the majority of comnercial aircraft operated by air
I ines of the free-world. 

o Pernaps a significant factor has been the planned diver
sification into non-aircraft fields. For example. we have 
developed jet engines that now prov.ide power for 
utilities. high-speed trains, marine vessels. chemical 
complexes and other applications. . 

o Perhaps the emphaSIS on new products with exceptional 
growth potential. Fuel cell powerplants that de not pol
lute the atmosphere and are far more efficient in produc
ing energy from scarce fuel typify this aspect. 

o Perhaps an Important plus has been a competitive salary 
structure and increasingly more important aSSignments 
that lead to attractive futures in management. 

GRAND PRIX MOTORS 

270 E. LAFAYETTE 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 

will bring results for you! 

ENGINEERING GRADUATES 
Fall, Spring and Summer 

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT 
in 

MECHAN ICAL-CH EM ICAl-ElECTRICAL 
and PETROLEUM 

Our ARAMCO Services Company 
representative will be on campus 
for interviews on 
Wed. & Thurs. Oct. 30th & 31st, 1974 

Nice Selection $298 

Dozen Sweetheart Roses 
Reg. $7 50 value $1 98 

Appleleaf Croton Plant 
Reg. 5298 $1 98 

Florist 

All Specials Cash & Carrv 
While They Last 

t'e~e." florist 

Greenhouse 
410 Kirkwood 14 S. Dubuque 

9·S Daily 8-~ Dally 8·b Sat . 9·S Sun. 
mr.!Jt U"" TOOCH PLONST 

o Perhaps most important , for many. has been the chal
lenge of working at the frontiers of the art in virtually 
every technical and scientific field . Certainly. ability is 
tested to the utmost in improving powerplants that can 
lift their own weight plus additional thousands of. pounds 
of plane. passengers and cargo. This ability is tested. 
too. in the development of new and better ways to utilize 
the world's energy resources. 

We have attractive career opportunities for engineers. sci
entists and graduates in a variety of 
other specialities such as account
ing and business administration. So 
see your College Placement Office 
for our descriptive brochure. re
quirements and interview dates. Or 
write to Mr. Len Black, Professional 
Placement. Pratt & Whitney Airctaft. 
East Hartford , Connecticut 06108. 

An Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

Male and Female L-_~_::'::;"';;:;;;;;~ 

Facilities In East Hartford. Connecticut and West Palm Beach. Florida. 
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Alumni Association seeks students 
to brief legislators on UI needs 

By KRIS JENSEN 
SCalr Writer 

Interested students are being sought by 
student Senate to brief state legislators on 
UI problems under the Alumni 
AssOCiation's legislative contact program. 

candidates berore the election Ind brier 
them on the needs or regents' instilulions, 

• Hawkins said. 
This year. however. most of the 

meetings will take place in November with 
elected officials due to scheduling 
problems. The first meeting is scheduled 
for Oct. 21. 

the meetiDgs hu IIOt beeD worked out. UI 
representatives will attend 15 meetlDls, 
representing 18 state senltorlal districts , 
Brown said. 

Iowa State University and University of 
Northern Iowa alulwnni associations will 
be responsible for the other districts. 

According to Max Hawkins. VI director 
ri state public information. this marks the 
first time in recent years that students 
have been asked to attend the meetings. 
which are conducted around the state by 
the Alumni Association. 

Each student will attend the meeting 
with representatives from the Alumni 
Association. faculty and central ad· 
ministration. Hawkins said. 

Hawkins said he hopes a student from 
each district involved could attend his 
district's meeting. 

"The idea is to get some student who 
lil'es in a senatorial district to attend." he 
said. 

The meetings include a meal followed by 
a movie on the UI. a budget briefing and a 
question and answer period. "There are 
aiways a number of questions on which the 
average student would have an answer or 
opinion." he said. 

The legislative contact program was 
begun by the alumni associations during 
the 1950s when regents' institutions found 
themselves "in bad shape for money after 
World War II ." Hawkins said . Students 
last attended meetings during that decade. 

Sponsored bl·annually by the three state 
Inslitutions' alumni associations. the pur· 
pose of the program is to provide an oppor· 
tunity for UI representatives to meet with 

Tom Brown, associate director or the 
Alumni Assocation. said the schedule Jor 

Interested students should contact 
Student Senate Vice Pres. Dan Rogers. A4. 
who is interviewing student applicants for 
the meetings. 

Leach raps Mezvinsky on reforlD 
By CONNIE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
James Leach . Republican 

First District Congressional 
candidate Wednesday condem· 
ned his Democratic opponent. 
Edward Mezvinsky. for not sup· 
JX)rting Congressional reform. 

amendment banned "proxy" 
voting by congressmen for their 
absent colleagues. who could 
delegate their votes to othcr 
congressmen. 

junior, reform·minded 
congressmen. 

He also backed President 
Ford's proposed 5 per cent sur· 
tax on individuals earning over 
$7.500 annually and on families 
earning over $15.000. l.each said 
it was the responsibility of each 
citizen to help stem innation. He 
agreed with Ford that the 
economic program was actually 
a "marshmallow" instead of a 
"bullet. " 

The amendment passed the 
House by a vote of 196·166. 

I.each. speakinl( at thc UI 
Faculty Forum . Raid he 
deplored Mezvinsky's vote 
against an amendment to the 
CongreSSional reform bill. The 

Leach said Mezvinsky's vote 
was "a vote against reform." 
and that Mezvinsky had allied 
himself with the senior memo 
bers in the House a~ainst the 

Irish prison warden released 
ARMAGH. Northern Ireland (AP) - Women 

of Armagh Prison held a prison warden and 
three women prison guards hostage for 14 hours 
Wednesday before releasing them early today, 
prison officials said. 

Of£icials said the four hostages - Warden 
Hugh Cunningham. chief guard Helen Simpson, 
and two women prisoo officers - were unhar· 
med. 

The hostages were released voluntarily by the 
women prisoners after the intervention of the 
Roman Catholic pr ison chapla in and a 
Protestant clergyman. the officials said. 

No reason was given for the release. but it was 
understood the women prisoners were assured 
their "menfolk" at the Maze were unharmed. 

The demonstrations began Tuesday night at 
the Maze Prison, seven miles east of Belfast, 
where a police source said 100 of the 130 Quon· 
set huts used to house some 1,900 political de· 
tainees and convicted terrorists were destroyed 
by fire. 

The blaze broke out during the fighting bet· 
ween prisoners and security forces . the source 

It's Pointless! 
to stay dry 

at the 

DEADWOOD 

said. Authorities said nine prisoners and one 
guard were hospitalized. 

Most political detainees are suspected 
members of the "Provisional" wing of the Irish 
Republican Army, waging a guerrilla war to 
drive the British out of Northern Ireland and 
unite it with the Irish Republic. 

Security chiefs said they believe the rioting 
and arson were Part of a concerted effort by the 
outlawed IRA to end political internment in the 
province. The internment policy was started in 
August 1971 in a bid to curb the violence between 
extrem ist Roman Catholics and Protestants in 
which over 1,075 persons have died. 

The women in Armagh Jail seized their 
hostages after hearing of the Maze riot. The 
women were alarmed by rumors that some of the 
inmates had been killed in the rioting. 

Earlier. terrorist gunmen opened up on 
security forces ringing Armagh Prison. 

Police said the shots came from a small street 
leading to the jail. There were no immediate 
reports of injuries. 

Anniversary 
Sale 

Celebrate and 
Save, Save, 
Save! 

CLINTON STREET MALL 
BYWHITEWAY 

F FallDus 
Label 
Savings! 

REG. TO $32 

1290 & $1 

He did. however. advocate 
higher minimum limits for the 
surtax: $10.000 for individuals 
and $20.000 for families. 

Leach opposed Ford's can· 
cellation of the grain sale to the 
Soviet Union. Terming it a form 
of export control. he said it 
could only bring higher prices 
from abroad. 

He advocated an R to 10 per 
cent cut in defense spending . 
l.each said we should "with· 
draw troops from Western 
Europe on a large scale." pull 
out some troops from South 
Korea. and scrap the H·I bom· 
ber. 

He said we must recognize. 
howp.ver. that salaries are the 
"mlljor burden" In the defense 
budget. High salaries are the 
price we must pay for II volun· 
teer army, he silid. 

He advocated government aid 
not only for higher education. 
but for elementary and secon· 
dary education as well. Leach 
said only the federal govern· 
ment has the capacity to aid 
schools. since federal revenues 
rise with innation. 

Leach accused the 
Democratic Party of becoming 
a Labor party. answerable only 
to the labor unions. He said the 
labor movement was the most 
"inflationary impetus to the 
economy today." but that union 
members he talks to arc the 
most concerned about inflation. 
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Sony brings a new dimension to 
"super tuner" state of the art for 
t?e real enjoyment of quality FM 
hstening on KRNA 93 FM. 

ST-5066 
PM Stereo, PM-AM Tuner 
~Ith the Introduction. of the ST·5066, Sony makes quality 

M performance available at a price all music lovers can 
alford . And Sony's standard of excellence - In 
engineering, technology and craftsmanship - makes the 
ST·5066 a thoroughly reliable and distinctive compOnent to 
own . 

FET front··end 
Solld·state I F filters 
Hermetically sealed MPX colis 
Linear frequency tuning capacitor for accurate FM tuning 
High blend switch 
Illuminated signal strength meter 
Outputs for both normal and high level connections 
Automatic monD-stereo switching and stereo Indicator light 
FM and AM Indicator lights 
Handsome styling, with wooden cabinet included 

S 159.50 

Phone 338-9505 

ST-5055 
PM Stereo, PM-AM Tuner 
Sony created the meticulouSly crafted ST-505S In order to 
make pure FM snund available to music lovers at a 
moderate price. The unit IncorpOrates many of the fine clr· 
cultry and control features which have made Sony com· 
ponents the choice of discriminating audiophiles. A 
listening test will confirm the unit's fine performance. 

FET front-end 
Ie and solld·state filters In I F stage 
Ie MPX stage 
FM Interstatlon muting 
High blend switch 
Signal strength meter 
Fixed outputs, plus variable outputs with level control 
Automatic mono-stereo switching and stereo indicator light 
Attractive wooden cabinet Included 

409 Kirkwood 

Quality Sound through Quality Equipment 
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t COATS 
REGULARLY TO SloO. 

Misses 

New quantities of new fashions 
now added to our great big sale! 

Charge 

-SAVE NOW

See your 
BIG MAN 

in the 
small cars SHIRTS! 

REG. TO $12 
~ $78 :E 5 10 15 

POLYESTER 
PANTSUITS 

Reg. to 570 

'19 $29 
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JAKE BUSTAD 
TOYOTA-SUBARU 
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-::.· .. rl.: ....... p.m. 

.. I.: ••. m." p.m. 

HWY.'W"tI 'GAVI. 
Cor.lvilli 

PIIont 35"'501 
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90 
Sizu in 
Prints. 
Sallds! 

JR. 
SWEATERS! 
BULKIES, CARDIGANS, 
CABLES, TWEEDS, RIBS, 
PULLOVERS, IN TWINS! 

REG. 518 to 524, 

$990 $1390 

fill $1111 $15-
FAMOUS LABELS! 

LEATHER JACKETS 
Ril. Ie 5120 

$68 ~ 

Finest Junior Label In the new Desco Rage • 
• tlusles. Wraps, hoods. Fashion fabrics. 

r. Sei1erts Great Anniversary ~ 

LEAIHER SALE 
Coats! Pant Coats! 

REGULARLY TO 5210 

I: $129 :1: 
ImpOrted cabretlas. N.pas! 
Finest suedtd leathers I 
M.1ny fur·trlmmed! 

FAMOUS LABELS I 
SHIRT·JACSI 
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Interpretation's 

Ray By Wide Lead 
78'0 Split Tickets 

r 

manager in 
reliability 
Wtstlaghouse Electric 0 

Dr. Alva 

By a commanding majority , UI students favor 
the re-election of Gov . Robert 0 . Ray . The Daily 
Iowan I-Poll also shows that student opinion is 
going very strong for John Culver for the U.S . 
Senate and for the re-election of Edward Mezvin-

The lack of party line support can clearly be 
seen in candidate preference breakdown by par
ty . The most surprising aspect of the governor 's 
race is not the fact that the Republicans polled 
preferred Gov. Ray by a 95 per cent majority , 
but that even among Democratic students polled 

sultant engineer in engi 
mechanics. Weid 

~ AssoCia tes. in New 
sky to the House of Representatives. . 

The I-Poll. which was conducted by telephone 
from October 13 to 15. showed that 61 per cent of 
those polled would vote for Ray i£ the election 
were held today. Only 23 per cent would vote for 
Jam es Schaben. the Iowa Senate minority 
leader . Students who were undecided or had no 
opinion total 16 per cent of the sample. 

I n the race ror the United States Senate. would 
you vote for John Culver or David Stanley? 

Culver Stanley OK or UD 
52·· 24 .~ 24 .~ 

(N-2121 

The 1974 Nobel prize 
Tuesda y to two 
Hewish and Sir 
lime that astronomers Second District Rep . John Culver received a 

better than two-to-one margin over State Rep . 
David Stanley in the poll. Culver had a 52 per 
cent favorable response in the poll. while Stanley 
received only 24 per cent . Th.e rem ainder were 
undecided . 

) The award. in a 
of Ihe increasingly 
and astrophysics play IUSINISS AS USUAL 80th Hewish and 

the majority was in favor of the re-election of the 
present governor. A total of 52 per cent of the 
Democrats polled by the DI indicated a preferen
ce for Ray, with Schaben receiving only 34 per 
cent. Letters t 

University and are 
of two different aspects 

In 1968. Hl'wish 
pulsa rs - sou rees of 
radiation occurring at 

First term Congressman Mezvinsky also took 
a clear lead over his Republican challenger, 
Jam es Leach ; but his margin was narrower than 
that for the U.S. Senate race. Mezvinsky 
received a 46 per cent favorable response com
pa red to T ,each's 29 per cent . 

The D I survey polled 212 UI students . Random 
selection was insured by using a student 
registration list that was arranged numerically 
by the last three digits of their student I.D. num
bers cDK and UD stand for Do not Know and Un

Idecided I . 

" If the rail general elections were bring held 
today. who the Iowa governor's race would you 
vote for; Robert D. Ray or James Schaben? 

Ray 
61 ./. 

(N-212) 

Schaben 
23 ~. 

DKorUD 
16 % 

Perhaps the most interesting aspect of the 
I-Poll sample was the lack of party line preferen
ce of those interviewed . Only 22 per cent of the 
212 students polled had straight party line 
votes ; a II the rest, 78 per cent, had split tickets. 
Of the 47 people who did vote this way , 21 were 
Independents, 14 were Democrats, and 12 were 
Republicans . (An interesting footnote:one 
Democrat voted straight Republican . I 

The majority group in political party preferen
c;e was the Independents with 51 per cent of the 
total stating this as their party. Democrats were 
second w' ith 30 per cent and Republicans took the 
rem aining 19 per cent of the·survey. 

Transcriptions 
LQ1"Wo ®~!nJ@~® 

The breakdown of candidate preference by 
party for the Senate and House races was also 
unusual. Among the students polled who said 
they were Republicans , a sizeable minority , 43 
per cent. said they will vote for John Culver ; 45 
per cent said they would vote for Stanley . In that 
tace . the same thing can be seen among the 
students who said they are Democrats . Although 
a clear majority of the Democrats , 58 per cent, 
will vote for Culver, a minority of 25 per cent will 
vote for the conservative state representative 
from Muscatine . Those students who said they 
are Independents gave a majority to Culver, 55 
per cent . vs. 15 per cent for Stanley . 

In the First District race for the United States 
House of Representatives. would you vote for 
Edward Mezvinsky or James I,each? 

Mezvinsky 
46 ./. 

(N-2t2) 

Leach 

29% 

DKorUD 
2S % 

The First District House race also shows the 
trend for split ticket voting . Among Democrats , 
Mezvinsky totaled 59 per cent of those polled , 
while Leach totaled 14 per cent. But the margin 
of support for James Leach among Republicans 
polled was surprisingly narrow . Although a fu ll 
53 per cent of the GOP student voters favored 
Leach, 29 per cent preferred Mezvinsky . 

The fact that 78 per cent of the students polled 
were going to vote a split ticket could represent a 
major watershed in American politics. Straight 
pa rty line voting may be going out , and voters 
will now begin to take a more careful look at the 
beliefs and positions of the single candidate and 
not depend upon party label. Perhaps these are 
the fruits of " two years of Watergate ." 

William Flannery 

Bus Fares 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In view of the possible 66 per cent 
hike in Iowa City bus fares, one of the 
system's glaring shortcomings needs 
correction. Many of us are very incon
venienced by the fact tha t buses do not 
run in the. evenings, Monday through 
Saturday or on Sunday. 

If fares must be increased to a 
quarter on Jan. 1, let it be so only on 
the condition that service be extended 
to a 6 a.m. to midnight schedule, • 
Monday through Sunday. O.K? 

Economics 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Karen Casten 
Iowa City 

A serious illness pervades President 
Ford's .. Address to Congress on 
Inflation" presented on Oct. 8. The 
motif of the speech is simply put, "whip 
inflation now," and Ford expects full 
cooperation in doing so. One of the 
means that the President recommends 
is relaxing some of the environmental 
laws. He specifically emphasizes 
amending the Clean Air Act and 
allowing for expanded surface mining. 
Congress, in this situation, will un
doubtedly acquiesce to Ford's 
proposals. 

But what concerns me the most is 
that I have waited a week with the 
expectation that the President would be 
faced with strong public criticism on 
his willingness to sacrifice precious 
environmental legislation. I have heard 
none. Environmentalists have put up a 
long and hard fight to win rederal at
tention to environmental issues, and 
now, in relative silence, all that was 
gained is gradually being lost. 

It depresses me greatly that our 
government encourages industrialists 
to continue their explol ta lion of tbe 
earth's resources. PQlicies such as 
these reveal a myopia in the ad
ministration's view of the nation's 
priorities. The damages inflicted so 
carelessly on the environment now, will 
not be made up for by apologies in the 

future . Our Earth is of a very delicate 
nature, and what is detrimental to the 
well being of our life neceSSities, is to 
me, a threat to my life. 

An Iroquois expression summarizes 
my argument quite well, "Let us put 
our minds together and see what kind of 
life we will make for our children." 

Lettuce 

Douglas Mason Page 
A3S 

629 N. Governor 

TO THE EDITOR: 
A newsclip in Friday's 01 (Oct. 15) 

indicates that Univ . of Minnesota 
president C. Peter Margrath has lifted 
the university moratorium on the 
purchase of head lettuce !Int! table 
grapes that was declared by former 
president Malcolm Moos. Magrath's 
stated reason was that the university 
"can best serve society ... (by ) 
refraining from becoming involved in 
an official way in complex social and 
political issues ." 

This is a good example of the same 
Ziegleresque double-talk UI president 
Willard Boyd has employed in his 
defense of continued use of scab lettuce 
and grapes in dormitory cafeterias 
here . Boyd's rationale is that the 
university as a "market place of ideas" 
cannot differentiate between products 
except on an economic (lowest price) 
basis- to do otherwise would be to 
"force ... (an) opinion on others." (01 
July 8, 1974) . 

It is as foolish to maintain that 
universities are not officially involved 
in social and political issues as it is to 
believe that lettuce and grapes are 
"ideas" independent of the conditions 
under which they are produced . 
Universities everywhere are involved 
directly and officially in such com plex 
issues as warfare research, educationa l 
testing, economic summitry. af
firmative action programs, to name 
only a few . Magrath 's statement to the 
contrary is transparent nonsense. 

Boyd attempts to masquerade his 
position as a defense of the "free 
university." We have already seen 
clearly (particularly in regard to Viet 
Nam) that the university is never really 1.0 

"free" from the larger society of which 
it is a part- less in regard to ideas 
which mayor may not circulate freely 
on campus than, for example, in regard I. 

to whether the university cranks out the I 
scientists , teachers , doctors and 
automatons that the controlling 
authorities decide they require. In 
simple terms all decisions regarding 
allocations in the university are 
political decisions. 

Boyd's subtle attempt to reduce 
lettuce (or more specifically the con· 
ditions under which it is produced) to 
the status of an "idea" is an attempt to 
circumvent the real issue. The decision 
to continUe selling scab products is • 
political one and not an academic issue. 
The sad fact is that president Boyd 
lacks the courage to make the hard 
decision and stand on the side of social 
justice. 

If president Boyd is afraid of making 
such a decision , students should not be. 
We must renew our efforts to help this 
country's struggling farm workers by 
continuing to boycott lettuce and 
grapes and getting these scab products 
off this campus. 

Traffic 
TO THE EDITOR: 

James P. Walters 
230 N. Clinlon 

Iowa City 

In regards to the letter (D1 Oct. HI 
from Evan Thomas. I have seen more 
pedestrians walk in front of cars than I 
can count. Mr. Thomas claims thai 
cars do not stop for pedestrians in 
crosswa I ks . and although this is 
sometimes true . I beleil'c the 
pedestrians are even ruder to drivers. 

Mr. Thomas has a good point aboul 
banning dril'ers from the penlacrcsi. 
But until this i~ done. pedestrians and 
drivers should both display courtesy 10 
each other. and watch signals. Thank 
you. 

Ca~ol Cunnigham 

. 

D'Oily Iowan I 
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NIGHT MANAGER . . 
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Non-confonnity is almost a bad word. inclined 
as we are to equate it with denial of freedom . 
coercion. authoritarianism and humdrum 
obedience. What often eludes us is the sheer sub
tlety of this 'animal.' 

question the merit of distinguishing between 
them. U one is of the 'economic-determinism' 
cast of mind. political non-conformity becomes 
the consequent and economic non-conformlty 
the determinant. For the purist. the two must be 
kept distinct and autonomous. As a discussion of 
cause and errect is not the intention here. I shall 
move on to more pertinent matters. 

the relevance of what is taught has to be a mat
ter of individual responsibility. 

been its success to mold us into social robots. We 
buy things not because we enjoy or need them. 
but because they are what the TVs. the radios 

and the papers claim everyone else is buying. 
Thus we are prone to leap at any latest fad in the 
market. because our standard is set not by our· 
selves but by the sales establishment. And so 
all rubish from . the industrial establishment 
finds a slavish market and the adage that "in 
modern society production is the aim of man 
and not man the aim of production" finds 
rulfillment. 

FEATU R ES EDITOR ... .. ... 
ASSISTANT FUT URES WITOR 
SPOR TS e: DITOR . . . 
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOIl .. 
COM PANION .. DITOR 

William Flanner)' 
. .. , . !lob Jonel 
. !l eth Simon 

........ '" . Brian Schmitl 
Krista Clark 
.John 801l'i' 
Mark Meyff 

Steering clear of semantic controversy. I 
want to spell out. admittedly crudely. the 
several variants of this phenomenon. Perhaps 
the most obvious kind of non-conformity is that 
associated with religion. In historical perspec
tive. that sector of Christianity under the rubric 
protestantism has been remarkable in 
geometric multiplication of sub-sects of 
non-conformists. 

The other type of non-conformity may be 
called political. The interesting thing about 
political non-conformity is that for all societies 
It has an upper limit. True. there Is more sen
sitivity to political non-conlormity in an 
'authoritarian' polity than in a 'democratic' 
one; yet both behave in essentially the same 
manner when subjected to «ItleaJ challenge. In 
fact when one comes ID think of the hysteria 
with which communism is relarded In this coun
try, the point I am trying ID make requires little 
corroboration. 

Economic non-con(ormity Is 10 mutually 
linked 10 the political that one may justly 

I have in mind two other types of non-confor
mily that I have decided to call inteUectual and 
social. It Is about these last two that I want to 
speak at length. 

As a student community. we are. I believe. 
well aware of the overwhelming urge ID accept 
as gospel truths the 'authoritative' views of our 
professors. WhIle I am not in a position to 
generalize for the American student. I went 
through an education system where the teacher 
was the sole fountain of knowledge and the 
student its passive recipient. Thus. I Came to 
learn about irrelevant Brltlsh victories over the 
French; about the beauty of Ell8lish weather 
and about SaInt Clauss. All these things have lit· 
tie meaning 10 me and to the people or my 
society. It is important In lI1is sense to question 
very critically the contextual relevance of what 
we are taught. For • foreign student in the US. 
this problem is very critical and sensitivity to 

Moreover. intellectual non-conformity while 
extremely risky has been at the root of advance 
in knowledge. including scientific knowledge. It 
cost Socrates his life: for Galileo and Spinoza it 
occasioned excommunication. Biographies of 
men who have ma~ outstanding contributions 
to knowledge are rich in what societal 
prejudices and pressures they had to endure. 
Unless we have the capacity to take similar In
tellectual risks. modern civilization may well be 
heading for the rocks. 

This last point assumes ominous dimensions 
when the social aspect of non-conformity . or 
rather lack of It. is taken Into account. I say lack 
or it because in our own day social non-confor
mlty is the rarest of human virtures. The herd 
orientatioo of modern man is his most poignant 
characteristic; we have allowed ounelves to be 
part of the rushing multitude. Let us 
corroborate. 

You or I may be addicted to 'pua' or to 'wine' 
or to 'worry'. not because thfae things are 
beneficial to ODeIelf but because it Is the fashion 
of our lime. Secondly. It is my firm belief that 
the sad cost of improved communications has 

We are quick to protest against curtailment of 
our political, economic and intellectual 
rreedom ; we are quick to yell about the impor
tance of religiOUS freedom ; we are in a word. 
sensitive to lofty freedoms. But the commonsen
sical freedom of deciding what we shall wear. 
eat. drink. think and so on and so on .. " is our 
weakest point. Here we yeild oursleves to the 
dictates of the crowd. It is therefore time to 
pause and think whether to be our own selves in 
the simple things of life, and this is critical 
eltpecially in this society because it is here that 
herd orientation seems to have attained a 
magnitude unequalled elsewhere. Keeping up 
with the Joneses is a strikingly powerful 
American trait. 
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. Women engineering summit 
slated at VI this weekend 

Ry DEB MOORE 
Staff Writer 

Approximately 200 women 
from Iowa and surrounding 
states will attend a conference 
on women in Enl!ineering here 
Friday through Sunday in th.e 
Union. 

Entitled " Women in 
Engineering-Why Not You," 
the conference's objective is to 
stimulate public curiousity and 
awareness on the opportunities 
in engineering for women. 

Keynoting speaker for the 
conference will be Naomi 
McAfee, an engineering 
mlftager In quality and 
reliability a .. urance at 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. 

Dr. Alva Matthews. con
sultant engineer in engineering 
mechanics. Weidlinger 

.. Associates. in New York City. 

will be one of ·the featured 
speakers, along with other well 
known engineers. 

Dr. Marie Telkes, an adjunct 
professor .from the Institute of 
Energy Conversion at the 
University of Delaware, will 
cite case histories and role 
models of women in 
engineering. Speaking with her 
on this same topic will be Anita 
Montelione. an engineer in 
planning from the 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. 

Before the conference ad
journs Sunday. Corinne 
Hamilton. UI director of career 
counseling and placement will 
present ··The World Wants 
You : Facts and Figures"· 

Sponsors of the conference 
share the belief that women 
are a resource that the 
engineering profession cannot 
afford to ignore. especially sin-

ce half of the brainpower in this 
cpuntry belongs to women. 

Until recently. engineering 
had been thought of as a 
masculine profession. But this 
stereotype is declining. 

Another objective of the con· 
ference, according to the spon
sors. Is to Infol11\ the public of 
the opportunities and 
achievements In engineering 
for women. If people can see 
what engineers do and have 
done, they will have a beller 
understanding of the many 
facets of engineering. they 
said. 

Registration for the con
ference is free to UI students. 
by contacting the College of 
Engineering office, 3102 EB. 
Additionally, students arc en
couraged to attend individual 
sessions. 

Astronomers win first Nobel 
By STEVE SPANGLER 

Special to The Dally Iowan 
they are believed to be rotating stars, objects 
composed of matter in a state which never will 
be obtainable in an earth laboratory. 

The 1974 Nobel prize in physiCS was awarded 
Thesday to two English astronomers, Anthony 
Hell'ish and Sir Martin Ryle. marking the first 
timethat astronomers have received the award . 

Physicists hope that the study of pulsars will 
contribute to an understanding of the properties 
of matter at extreme densities and in the 
presence of large magnetic fields . 

The award. in a sense, rcpresents recognition 
of the increasingly important role astronomy 
and astrophysics play in modern physics. 

Both Hewlsh and Ryle are at Cambridge 
University and are known for the d.evelopment 
oftwo different aspects of radio astronomy. 

Ryle. a leader in the post-war growth of radio 
astronomy. undertook the third and fourth Cam
bridge surveys of radio sources. These studies 
resulted in the drawing up of maps of the sky at 
radio wavelengths. 

In 1968. Ht'lI'ish reported the discovery of 
pulsars - sources of sharp pulses of radio 
radialion occurring at very precise intervals. 

, Pulsars are of interest to physicists becausc 

Ryle was also active in pointing out the 
cosmological implications of radio observations 
of objects lying at great lengths from the earth. 

In recognition of his contributions to 
astronomy. Ryle was knighted in 1966. 

Ford swings through Midwest; 
vows dairy farmer protection 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)
President Ford, hopscotching 
the Midwest to better the 
November ,fortunes of 
Republican political hopefuls, 
told a GOP political rally 
Wednesday that the nation's 
dairy farmers would be 
protected from foreign dairy 
imports. 

Ford said, "I know the dairy 
farmer has been hit with some 
of the problems of getting an 
adequate price in the market
place. The cost price squeeze is 
a serious one. We are not going 
to let subsidized foreign dairy 
imports destroy the American 
farmer's domestic market." 

Ford urged a crowd gener-

ously estimated by police at . 
some 7,500 persons to return an 
all-Republican Nebraska House 
delegation to Washington in No
vember. 

Ford noted speculation that 
the GOP could suffer substan
tial defeats in November but 
said, "I don't happen to agree 
with that. " He warned the 
crowd that massive Repllblican 
defeats would lead to a "legis
lative dictatorship" and a 
"veto-proof Congress." 

State GOP officials hope 
Ford's brief stop in the capitol 
city would give a boost to sag· 
ging GOP morale. 

As some 100 demonstrators 

Guard remains on alert 
in troubled Boston area 

chanted protest slogans in the 
background, Ford told the rally 
that America needs "an in
flation-proof Congress," and 
that electing the GOP congres
sional candidates from Nebras
ka would be a step in that di
rection. The demonstra tors, 
who were screened from the 
President by the press stand, 
chanted "Vietnam, Wounded 
Knee, Nixon needs no amnesty" 
to the beat of a tom-tom. 

Ford had high praise for Rep. 
Charles Thone of Lincoln, who 
introduced the chief executive. 
He also heaped praise on Rep. 
John Y. McCollister oC Omaha 
and retiring Rep. Dave Martin 
of Kearney. Thone was the only 
Nebraska congressman 
present. 

The former Michigan football 
player dropped the ball when he 
introduced 3rd District Re
publican candidate Mrs. Haven 
Smith as "Mrs. Helen Smith." 
With some quick sideline coach
ing from Thone, Ford corrected 
her name. 
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HOSTON lAP, - The National Guard will remain on alert 
in the Boston area despite criticism by Mayor Kevin H. White 
that it comprises ··an inept. incompetent. i II-equipped. un
disciplined or undertrained militia.·· 

Gen. Vahan Vartanian. adjutant general of the Massachu
setts National Guard. said his troops would remain in the city 
as long as they are needed. He said the men are well trained 
and well equipped . 

When the President referred 
to Republican Sens. Roman 
Hruska and Carl Curtis as 
"great senators," portions of 
the crowd sent up a loud boo. 

Ford hammered home his ad
ministration's dedication to 
farmers in Nebraska and the 
nation. 
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··1 take my order from the governor: he is the command
~r·in·chief .· · Vartanian said. 

Gov. Francis W., Sargent ordered the guard mobilized 
Tuesday following a disturbance at Hyde Park High School in 
which eight white students were hospitalized. one with a 
severe stab wound. Sargent also asked President Ford to 
send in federal troops. but the request wall denied. 

In a statement opposing deployment of the Guard . White 
said. ··We cannot allow this city to become another Detroit. 
where it took dozens of civilian deaths at the hands of the po
lice and National Guardmen to bring in the federal troops. 
··We cannot permit Roxbury I a black section of the city I to 

become another Watts. We must not allow South Boston High 
10 become another Kent State." the mayor said. 

Meanwhile. the Pentagon said Army paratroopers at Fl. 
~ragg. N.C .. have been placed on increased alert in case they 
may be needed in the Boston school crisis. 

"I am committed to give 
them the fuels and the fertilizer 
for them to do the job . . . . The 
farmers will get fuel even if we 
have to aUocate it arbitrarily," 
Ford said. 

Referring to speculation that 
the administration would seek a 
10 or 20 cent additional tax or 
surcharge on gasoline, Ford 
said, "I did not ask for a gas 
tax. I am opposed to a gas tax, 
and I know the Congress won't 
pass one." 
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ANNUAL KURTZ LECTURE 

across from Things 

'501ar Heating and Cooling of Buildings" 
by Dr, Maria relkes, 

University of Delaware 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION WINTII PIOGUMS 
(earn 1 semester hour of credit) 

51d- Coloraelo 
January 4-11 Price $110 

Craftsmansh i P 
in 

ual ity Leather 

TII,r.day Octob.r 17 
P~y.ICI L.etur. loom 1 

4:00 P.M. 
EVERYONE WElCOME 

($50 depOsit due 1st Nov.' 
Scuba-Dive - Cay.an ,.Ia.d 

December 27-Jan. 4 Price $375 
($SO depOsit due 1st Nov.) 

Information: Phy.lcal Eeluc.tltn Sk. Offlc. 
(1m. 121 FieldhOlIl) Pliol. 353-4651 

GROWTH 
II nOT 

JUITAWORD 
WITHOSCO 
IT'I AWAY 

O'II'E 
Our success IS a growing story. We atart
ed by openong the doors In Our IIrst store 
back In 1937 and have contInued to open 
new doors ever sInce. We are now one 01 
the NatIon's Leadong Retailers haVIng set 
our Sights on Ihe Future' 

upon making OegrHd (B.A., B S. or 
M.B.A ) Self Molovated Retali M,nded In
dIVIduals part of our Team. To the candi
dates who have thfle Qualities we will 
supply Unmatched Trainong and tnce,,
lIve Top Sallrles. OutstandIng Benefit 

Our continuIng growth IS dependent Package 8nd Career OpportunIty LImIted 
Only By You 

Loealtnlerviewl will be conducted for Fall Graduat" through the Placement Center 

--

~
--- --- ..... - --

...... --- .-.
.,-- ,...-

on 
OCTOBER 23rd 

CAREER PLANNING & PLACEMENT-IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Your Person at Growth Can Begin Todayl 
Contact the Placement Office for further Information and appointment. 

oleo DRUG Inc. 

••• 

And earn 13% on your money. 

Add storm doors and windows to your 
home and whatever you spend will begin 
paying off at the annual rate of 13%~ Or 
more ... For as long as you live in your 
home. Storm doors and windows are a lot 
like money in the bank. Only they'll earn 
you a lot more in the form of energy sav
ings. If you have air conditioning, leave 
your storm doors and windows in place all 

'Based on U 5 Departmllnl 01 Commerce f,gures 

summer and you 'll save even more. 
For other energy-saving tips on 

insulation, humidity control, caulk
ing and weatherstripping, storm 
windows and attic ventilation, 
check with your Customers' 
Ideas and Information Center at 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
Company. 
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A~s one win away from third tide The snow's still 
on its way, 

• OAKLAND (AP) - Pinch-hit
ter Jim Holt stroked a two-run 
single, highlighting a four-run 
Oakland rally that carried the 
A's to a S-2 victory over the l<ls 
Angeles Dodgers in Wednesday 
night's fourth game of the 
World Series. 

The lriumph gave the A's a 3-1 
edge in the best~f-seven Series. 
The American League cham
pions will try to nail down their 
third straight world title in 
Game 5, which starts at 8:30 
p.m., EDT, Thursday. 

The A's won With a typICal 
Oakland rally-[our runs on just 
two hits In the sixth inning. For 
a change, they displayed some 
long-ball punch but it came 
from a most unlikely source
winning pitcher KeD Holtzman. 

Stripped of his bat during the 
regular season by the American 
League's designaled-hilter rule, 
Holtzman continued to make up 
for it by swinging a big World 

Series stick. 
He produced the game's first 

score with a long home run in 
the third. 

But the Dodgers wiped out 
tha t lead in the fourth inning on 
Bill RusseD's triple that sailed 
between Bill North and Reggie 
Jackson and rolled to the cen
ter-field fence. 

So the A's were on the short 
end of a 2-1 score when they 
came to bat against Andy Mes
sersmith in the sixth. 

North , leading off, worked a 
walk on a 3-2 pitch that just 
missed the corner. 

As the speedy Oakland runner 
took a lead off first, Mes
sersmith threw over, trying to 
keep him close. He threw once, 
twice, three times. But then he 
tried North once too often and 
the ball bounced past first 
baseman Steve Garvey for an 
error, moving North to second. 

The opportunistic A's wasted 

Hawkeyes haven't held 

'Floyd'in last six years 
The chance for Iowa '5 first victory against Minnesota in six 

years and Floyd of Rosedale comes this Saturday when the 
Hawks travel to Minneapolis. 

Iowa has not beaten the Gophers since 19611 when they 
downed their Big Ten rival 35-28. Coach Bob Commings ex
pects another typical Iowa-Minnesota clash . 

Floyd of Rosedale, a bronze pig. is the travelling trophy in 
the game. It has not been in Hawkeye hands since 1968 either. 

.• I don·t think things will be easy in Minneapolis," Com
mings said Wednesday about the upcoming game. " It was 
hard up there when I played and it still is. I don 't expect that 
to change this week." 

The Hawkeyes worked on several orfcnsivc changes Wed
nesday. mainly on new blocking patterns and Commlngs said 
the team look' ·solidified." 

1M Scores 
Coed Independent 

no time capitalizing on it. 
Sal Bando snapped an Goror-II 

Series' slump with a single and 
North scored easily, tying the 
score at 2-2. 

ners up with a bunt and that 
brought ClaudeU Washington to 
the plate. 

He was called back and Holt, 
a midseason pickup from the 
Minnesota TwIns, was sent up to 
pinch hit. 

Next, Jackson walked on four 
pitches and the A's were off to a 
big inning. 

Manager Walter Alston or
dered Washington walked,load
ing the bases, and bringing up 
Fosse. 

Holt had gone hi tless in 25 
consecutive pinch-hitting 
swings during the regular sea
son, but things turned out much 
better for him this timp Joe Rudi sa crificed the run-

But Fosse got no farther than 
the on deck circle. 

Loses wife 

Sad year for L.A:s McMuUen 
OAKLAND (AP) - l<ls Angeles Dodgers' 

veteran Ken McMullen says with quiet sincerity : 
"It probably would have been hell to play with a 
team in last place this season." 

Even with the National League champions, 
this has been an unhappy year [or him . 

McMullen's wife, Bobbie, died of cancer ,"priJ 
6, the second day of the 1974 baseball season. 

It had been her decisIon last year not to ake 
cobalt treatments for the disease because she 
was pregnant with their third child. 

" It was important to me to be on a team, 
winning, struggling and getting here to the World 
Series," the 32-year~ld McMullen said. "It helps 
to take your mind off things." 

The infielder. who was with the Dodgers' world 
champion team in 1963 and returned in t973, 
primarily has been a pinch hitter this season, 
hitling two home runs and batting near .300. 

A year ago, he also delivered two homers aDd 

New strategy -In 

averaged .333 despite his travail. 
Looking at the World Series, the naVve of 

Oxnard, Cali!., said : "For anybody sitting on the 
bench. if I can talk for them, this is what we've 
been shooting for . We were pulling for the guys to 
get us here ... the prestige, the money and the 
ring. SUD, I'D be glad wben it's over." 

McMullen'S children- Ryan, 4, Kenna 3, and 
Jonathan- live with their grandparents in Ox
nard while he's with the team. Jonathan was 
born last Nov. 30, four months before his mother 
died. 

Not until August 1973 was it disclosed that 
Bobbie had cancer and had undergone an oper
ation the previous May. Ken considered dropping 
from baseball to be with her, but she talked him 
out of it. 

After the World Series, he will return to his 
family in Oxnard. 

hockey draw 
By KRIS CLARK 

Ass t. Sports Editor 
Iowa's field bockey squad put 

a new formation on the field 
Wednesday, but the strategy 
still failed to bring victory as 
the Hawks could only tie Iowa 
Wesleyan, H . 

naments lasl week and with Ihe 
loss of center forward Carol 
Wagner because of an ankle 
Injury switched Liz Ullman to 
Ihe llnk spot. 

keeper. 
The Iowa Wesleyan squad 

scored I ate in the second period 
when the Hawkeye defense 
gave way to a strong forward 
drive by the Mt. Pleasant team. 

The new Hawkeye field 
structure, based on a similar 
one used in the Northeast and in 
Canada gave the VI team one 
less forward player, but added a 
link position between the for
wards and halfbacks. 

"We just weren't able to play 
in the new formation the way we 
should have," Ullman said. 
"We' re capably of a lot more 
than what we did on the field 
today." 

Coach Grant said she felt the 
I team played below par, 

making many turnovers, 
allowing free hits, and com
mitting unnecessary errors. 

but our new winter 

coats are here 

NOW 

-Ski Jackets 
-Fur Hooded Coats 
-Down Filled Coats & Gloves 
-Duofold Underwear 

Community Ski Swap at Bob Zimmerman Ford 
(by the Hawkeye Ski Club) 
November 3 in Cedar Rapids, 

Gltalet ltd. ~ports 
Open dally. noon.9, Saturday.l0.S Llndal. Plaza, Cedar Rapids 

on 
ALL 

WESTERN 
SHIRTS 

FlOSHE:KS 
Rienow 6th Packers 20, Sloe 
Screws 13 
B<Jardwell-Fenton 7 . 
Chalcopyrites 0 FF 

Cumquats 45. Midnite Express 0 
Wrecking Crew 7. Vestal oach Chris Grant had seen 
Virgins 0 FF thr strategy used at the 

The Hawks scored early in the 
first half on a shot by Earlham 
freshman Cherry Standing . 
Standing took a pass from right 
wing Karen Smith, a freshman 
from Waterloo and slipped the 
ball around the Wesleyan goal-

The Hawks travel to Luther 
Saturday, for an 11 a.m . match . 
The Luther squad is rated as 
one of the most skilled and 
experienced teams in the state. 

118 S. CLINTON 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 36. The 
Program 0 

Social 
Delta Chi 19. Delta Upsilon III 
Lambda Chi Alpha 33, Sigma 
PI 19 Dorm 

Slater 3rd 19, Slater 9th 13 (OT) 
Rienow 1st 24, Hillcrest Honkies 
6 

Women's 

Beta Sigma 12, Slaterhouse 4th 6 

Bring fall indoors 

with dried 

arrangements 

created by 

Dianne Kirby 

EYep7 
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Thing 
108 J: _ College 
351-7242 • 

Urban Renewal 

MOVING SALE 
Storewide Discounts 

All Merchandise 
Must 'GoII 

w, 
Black or color 

RADIOS 
Clock or portable 

LOUDSPEAKERS 
JBl demos - 6 models to choose from 

MIPS & RECElVEIS 
Kenwood, Marantz 

woodburn 
sound 

IJul' Ellt of '-nIN I) 

Canadian Nallonal Tour-

The HarRlon -Football Foreca$t 
&-SOUTHERN CAL ll-NEBRASKA 16-KANSAS 
7-MARYLAND 12-TEXAS 17-MISSOURI 
8-TEXAS A&M 13- ARIZONA STATE 18-VANDERBILT 
8-NOTRE DAME I4-BAYLOR 19--FLORIDA 

5-AUBURN lG-TEXAS TECH 15-0KLAHOMA STATE 211-Arkansal - Plnn st. 

Saturday, Oct. 19 - Malor Colleles Trinity 22 New Mexico HI'llnds 16 
Troy 26 Delta 21 

Air For<:e 17 NIV}' 10 Vlrslnla UnlOll 4l St. Paul', 0 
- West Va. Tech 17 Concord 13 

Allbaml 24 Tennessee 9 Wut.rn Carolina 27 Indiana State 14 
Arizona SlIIte 4l Ulllh 12 Western Kantucky 31 Tennessee Tech 12 
Atkansas State 21 lImar 14 Wlnston·Salem 20 Fayetteville 11 
A~ansas 24 Texas 20 Wofford 2t Newberry I 
Auburn 27 Geo1.t" T>eh 10 
BrlChlm Vounc 30 U.T . . P. 14 Other Games - East 
Brown 21 Dartmouth 20 

Wash'ton & Jeff'son 6 Celilornla 24 ore~ State 14 AII.,heny 31 
ClnclnnlU 31 Wlc Ita 6 Amherst 28 R<><:hester 12 
COlo .... do State 35 Nevld. (R.no) 12 Boston U 21 Bucknell 14 
Cofnell 25 H.rv.rd 20 Brideert: 27 Cortland 21 
Duke 22 C'.mson 13 Centra Connecticut 38 William Paterson 0 
East Carolina 21 :!:Pallchl.n 6 Conn.ctlcut 24 Maine 7 
Floride 24 F orida SlIIte 8 Delaware 22 Lehl,h 10 
Furm.n 17 East Tennessee 6 Edinboro 40 Lock Haven 0 
Gearsl. 21 V.nderbllt 17 Franklin & Marshall 42 Dickinson 6 
Hawaii 23 Lana Seech 13 Gettysburr 41 western Connecticut 0 
HOUlton 34 VllianCllla 10 Hobart 23 Alfred 20 
Idaho 24 Monlllni 21 .Indlana U 21 Clarion 20 
IIlInols 24 Mlchlpn St.t. 23 :;r.cominc 24 u~sala 6 
10lIl. 23 Mlnnesotl 14 .ssachusetts 21 R ode Island 7 
K.nsas State 23 Iowa State 21 Middlebury 38 Hamilton 6 
Kent SlIIte 27 Utah Stlte 25 Millersville 3J Bloomsbur, 6 
Lenoir-Rhyne 38 D.vidson 7 Montclair 17 wl~ner 8 
L.S.U. 21 Kentucky 10 Muhlenber, 28 Urs nus 10 
Loulsvill. 3J O .... k. 1 New Hampshire 2(J Vermont 17 

MI~'nd 49 W.ke Forest 0 florlheastern .24 Sprinafleld 23 
Mc esa Stlte 30 Arlinilon 7 Norwich 34 Boston State 7 
Mi.ml, Fl • . 25 West vi1nia 14 SlIppe~ Rock 29 Waynesbu~ 7 
Miami (Ohio) 24 Bowlin, reen 7 susque anna 2(J Delaware Illey 15 
Michi",n 28 Wisconsin 16 Tranton 21 Johns Hopkins 17 
Mississippi St.te 22 Memphis Stat. 14 Trinity . 28 Colby 7 
Mississippi 27 SOuth Carolina 15 Williams 2(J BOIIIdoin 7 
N.b .... ska 24 K.nslS 12 Other Gam" - Midwest New Mexico State 28 North T •••• 12 
Nw Mexico 20 Wyomlnc 15 Ashl.nd 23 Fllrmont 7 
North Carolina 27 No. Carollnl SlIIte 24 Baldwin,Wlllace 21 Heid.lber~ 6 
Notre Dame 31 Army 7 Cemeron 21 Cent .... I 0 lahoma 20 
Ohio State 45 Indiana 6 Cent .... 1 Caller.;' la. 21 Buena Viste 13 
Ohio U 3J Morehead 14 Centra' Mlch .an 24 Western illinois 7 
Oklahoma State 20 Missouri 17 COlo .... do Colleae 31 Bethel, Kansas 6 
Okl.homa 31 Colorado 13 Delianc. 2(J Blullton 17 
P.cific 17 Fr.sno Stlt. 14 E. C.nt .... , Okl.homa 23 NE Okllhoma 15 
Penn State 28 Syracuse 7 EIIstern Mlchlaan 29 North.rn Mlchlean 7 
Pennaylv.nla 35 lIllyette 6 Evansville 22 DePauw 13 
Plttsbureh 24 Boston Colleee 22 Ferris 20 Northwood 15 
Princeton 22 CoI~ate 20 F .... nklln 25 st. JoSe&h" 20 
Purdue 35 No hwestern 13 Hillsdale 21 Wayne, ich. 13 
Rice 23 S.M.U. 20 illinois SllIte 30 Eastern illinOis 7 
Ruteers 21 William & Mary 13 John Carroll 27 Case Res.rve 0 
San Oi.1O State 24 San Jose St.te 23 Lakeland 26 Iowa WesleYln 7 
Southern Cal 42 orerflon 6 Laneston 27 SE Oklahoma 1A 
Southern illinois 27 No hem Illinois 24 Lincoln 21 Missouri SOUthern 16 
SOuthern Mississippi 26 V.M.1. 17 Millikin 35 Wh.aton 13 
stanford 2(J W.shinl\on 7 Missouri Valley 23 Centre I Methodist 14 
T.mpa 37 SW Louisiana 6 Monmouth 21 Knox 12 
Tempi. :M Holy Cross 7 Musklnpm 26 otterbein 10 
Texas A&M 4l T.e.U. 13 Nebraska WeSleyan 14 concordia" Neb. \3 
Texas Tech 27 Arizona 22 North Dlkolll 31 North O. ota SlIIte \3 
Toledo 29 Oayton 14 Northern low. 35 Mornlnplde 6 
Tulane 31 The Citadel 6 NW Missouri 17 Cent .... , Missouri 14 
Tulsa 2t W.st Texas 20 Qrt).h. 22 Mllw.ukee 21 
U.e.l.A. 26 W.shincton State 7 flolla 17 NE Missouri 16 
Vir,inla 1A V.P.I. 7 SE MISSOUri 27 SW Missouri 11 
Western Mlchl",n 20 Marsh.1I 14 Sterlin, 15 SOUthwestern. Kan. \3 
V.le 4l Columbia 0 

T·tlor 21 And.rson 12 

Other Gam .. - South and SouthWlst 
Va paralso 21 Wabash 19 
Washlnilon U 23 Ohio Wesley.n 21 
Westminster 21 Ohio Northern 14 

Abll .... Christiln 26 Eul T.xlS 2(J William Jewell 24 Ottawa 15 
Anaelo SlIIte 24 Howard Payne 16 Youngstown 31 Ball St.te 30 
Austin Peay 23 North Alabama 21 Other Games - Far Wist C.lllwba 20 G.rdner-Webb 14 
EIIstem Kentucky 24 Martin 6 Boise SlIIte 28 Nevadl (LIS yegll) 14 
Elon 2(J Presbyterl.n 7 Cal, Lutheran 2(J L.Verne 7 
EmOIY & Henry 15 Rlndolph-Macon 14 Chico St.tl 23 S.n Francisco SlIIte 2(J 
Georptown 34 Maryvill. 7 Davis 2. Hlyw.rd 0 
Glenville 21 Bluelleld 6 Fullerton 27 Northridp 14 
Gramblln, 31 MiSlISlip~ V.lley 7 Idaho Colleat 2(J P.ciflc 17 
H.",pden-Sydney 23 Wlstem .ryl.nd 17 Linfield 34 Whltm.n 0 
J.cksOn Stlte 27 southern U 16 "Los Anplos 21 Cal Poll (Pomon.) 14 
JacksOnville 22 Chlttanooft 14 Montln. State II Id.ho lllte 1] 
Livinr.ton 30 AI.blma t.te 7 Northern OoIorl<lo 34 Emporia State I 
loY~ .n. Tech 24 NW LOUisiana 0 P.cific Luthe .... n 31 Lewis & Cla~ 0 
M.rs Hili 25 Guilford 20 Rlv.rslde 28 Rtdlands 7 
McMU:,\ 19 Millsaps 14 S.c .... mento 23 Humboldt 21 
Middle enneu .. 22 1.1= 21 S.nlll CI.r. 27 Pupt SOund 2(J 
Mississippi OoIle .. 14 NI Is 7 Simon Fraser 14 Portl.nd Slllte 17 
ouachita 21 Monilcello 15 Southern O"IOn 20 Cent .... 1 W.shlna\on 14 
S F Austin 27 SW Texas 7 Weber 24 Northern Arizona \3 
Sam Houston 3J Tlrtelon 7 W.st.rn W.shlnilon 14 East.m W.shinaton 13 
SOUthwestern, Tlnn 15 Sew ..... 6 W.strninster 24 ColoradO Mines 12 
Texas A&I 31 Sui Roal 6 Wllllm.tt. 21 Whitworth 12 
TexIS Luthet8n 52 Austin 0 ("Friday pmes) Towson 21 W.shlnilon & Lee 8 

We almost gave up trying to rate the top twenty college teams in the nation this week. It seemed a 
belter 'idea would be Just to throw all the names In a hat and draw them out one by one. However, 
there are stili five powers that have escaped the virus 01 "upsetltus" that Is running wild among loot· 
ball teams all over the country . 

Ohio State took over as our no. 1 team replacing Oklahoma . The Sooners aimost stumbled over 
Texas and slipped to second. M ic higan remained number three while Alabama. stili quaking after the 
escape over Florldea State Is no. 4. Auburn really moved Into high gear anlitoo~ov~r the fifth spot in 
aurelltegroup. " , 

Looking at some traditional games this week, Arkansas catches Texas after a Saturday t ' alsaw 
them both take their lumps. The Longhorns gave Okiahoma a long afternoon and successiv~ whip· 
pings from Texas the past two years. so there's no question here about motivation! We think Arkan· 
sas will hand Texas Its third loss In four weeks ... the difference, 4 points. 

The Wotfpack of North Carolina State manages to stay undefeated. just squeaking through enough 
to win. However, these squeaks don' t help them to a strong national ranking . They might just get their 
come·uppance Saturday as rival North Carolina entertains with upset very much in mind. With . 
powerlul Maryland just around the corner, State /'lIght possibly get tarred and Heeled . In a 
hlgh·scorlng and close game, we' ll pick the Tarheels by just three points. 

Back in the Midlands, Missouri and Oklahoma State take aim at one another. The Tigers 01 MlllOU 
have either had a hot hand or a cool hand so lar th is season, and the Cowboys made news earlier with 
their upset of Arkansas . Missouri has upset both Arizona State and Nebraska, but died against 
Wisconsin. We're picking State by 3. 

Thanks to a polished crystal ball that actually grinned Iwo Saturdays ago, ye olde average climbed 
a big notch to .749. Totals: 667 ok, 223 Uh· uhs, and 25 Ues. 

Else where around the country. Oklahoma takes on ColoradO to start its conlerence season. The 
Bulls upset Wisconsin earlier, but j ust won·t be able to stay with the Sooners. Oklahoma by 15 pOi nts. 
Auburn laces no easy task against Georgia TeCh as the Yellow Jackets are only 17 point underdogs. 

For the active, 
man-on-the-go, our 
easy-going collection 
of sport jackets and 
slacks. You can 
choose from bold 
plaids and checks, 
classic herringbones 
and handsome blazers 
all in a great variety of 
new fall colors. The 
latest models to 
choose from and co
ordinate with solid' 
color slacks as well as 
checks and plaids. 
The collection, in 
carefree knits and rich 
woolens. Sport jackets 
70.00 to 125.00 
Slacks 18.00 to 35.00 
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EUGENE TALMADGE AND SEARS ROEBUCK CO. 

BY WILLIAM PRICE FOX 

I . .et me tell you about Eugene Herman Talmadge. He's 
been dead a long time now and his son's a big man now, but 
the folks around here talk about Old Gene so much it's hard 
imagining him gone. 

Everybody saw him and everyone remembers him and 
those that didn 't see him will lie I ike hell and say they did. 

But some nights when the wind is right and the air is right 
and the Negroes aren·t shooting craps and making a lot of 
fuss right under the window. you can hear Old Gene shouting 
out there on that flat red clay in front of the feed store, or 
else stomping back and forth in those steel·heeled brogans 
on Thompson's gallery. 

But let me tell you about him . .. . 
First of all , when Jje came to town the school and the 

poolroom and the feed store would close down. And then 
they'd start coming -through the windows and through the 
doors. I don 't know where they didn·t come from . There 
weren 't too many roads then and every mule and buckboard 
and Ford would come flopping out of the back country and 
across the fields and through the drain ditch and up onto 
Route 1. Route I was narrow in those days. only two lanes 
and no shoulders. and some of those mules couldn't stand the 
sight of cars. And some of those Ford drivcrs couldn 't stand 
the sight of other Ford drivers. 

Well. the mules would start kicking the cars and there 
would be the first fight. And then the Ford drivers would 
race across a fallow field or down the highway and. win, lose 
or draw, there would be another fight. And finally they'd 
lock front bumpers and see which six,cylinder engine was in 
better shape. They'd push one another back and forth until 
one would go skidding down into the drain ditch between the ' 
field and the highway. And then all the mules would be 
needed to come pull them out. The drivers would make up 
and they'd start drinking right down there in that drain ditch 
where the wives couldn't see them. 

Gene usually carried a musician along. I guess you could 
call him a musician : he played a four.string guitar, which 
isn't much to listen at. and he had him a harmonica wired 
from his collar to his mouth. He'd playa hymn to get it star· 
ted and then one of those freight·train songs with a lot of the 
same bass chords on the guitar and a lot of sucking noises on 
the mouth harp. You know what I mean . . . . 

There wasn 't much music around then and everyone 
would slap their hands and pat their feet. And somebody 
would say. "Lord, listen at him," and " It's exactly like a 
train." and "Will you study that man's fingers ." And this 
fellow. he'd probably be from Macon or Valdosta , would grin 
like an ape and he'd play faster and louder and suck that fool 
mouth harp until you thought his eyeballs would pop right 
out. An if Old Gene wasn 't there to stop him he'd play him
self crazy. 

But Old Gene was there and he'd come out on the gallery 
or else get up on the tailgate and he'd ease his hand onto the 
musician 's shoulder. "Easy now, Sheldon, easy now. l.et 
'em down slow now. I'm here to get some votes." 

And he'd smile out at the crowd and they 'd grin right back. 
"I don't want these good folks getting all worked up and go 
dancing off into that swamp." 

Then he'd laugh and they would laugh and then he'd say, 
"They can 't vote from out there," 

And old Sheldon would grin and he'd playa little more alto 
and no bass and all the time the train sound on the mouth 
harp would be getting fainter and fainter and farther away. 
,\nd finally we'd listen at it disappear into some green hills 
ur mountains and we standing right there on that flat clay in 
Calhoun County. I got to admit, he was pretty good when he 
did that. The men's eyes would be shining and some of the 
women would be in tears. 

Old Gene would wait a while. One thing you got to say for 
Gene . . . that rascal knew how to wait. He had the longest 
paise in the state . 

Then he'd stop waiting. He'd rare back on those steel heels 
and dig his thumbs Into his wide red suspenders, He always 
1I'0re a pair of overall pants and a blue shirt, big buck brogan 
shoes, a flat canary yellow wide-brimmed straw hat and 
those fancy loud orange-red suspenders with brass catches, 
latches and slides. Oh, he was something all right. He 
wasn't big but he looked big, you know what I me.an? A big . 
smile, a bright gold tooth and those blue eyes .. . he had the 
derndest eyes you ever saw. They sparkled when he wanted 
them to like he had just come from some secret war or 
something. Like he'd seen it all and heard it all and he'd 
kept it secret just for us. Like it had been a hard secret to 
keep but he had saved it for us and now that he was among 
his friends he was going to whisper It to us . 

"Howdy, folks ." 
I know it sounds corny but that's where he was great. He 

could take those two words and make them Into something 
personal, something so special you could feel the crowd kind 
of folding in towards him .. . no lie, I mean It. He could 
really do that thing. 

- ' 
II 

Then he 'd turn those eyes on and make them think some 
enemy was listening from the swamp or from the end of the 
drain ditch. The crowd would look over their shoulders and 
they'd move closer. 

And now the crowd was ready -and Old Gene was ready. 
Hell . I don 't kpow why he ever had to speak around here. He 
never lost more than seventeen votes all total in all of 
Calhoun County the whole time he was in office. I guess he 
just liked to feel that crowd around him. 

Well, he 'd start off with some mule or nigger joke and the 
crowd would laugh until he had to make them stop . And then 
his old routine . . . it went like this .. . . 

"Everybody getting plenty to eat?" 
A few people in the crowd would say , "We're all right, 

Gene ." 
"Well. let me hear it " . , " 
Then the whole crowd : "We're all right, Gene." 
There were two men leaning on a buckboard about thirty 

yards back and two more sitting in a Ford by the drain ditch. 

Gene raised his voice, "How 'bout you men back there? 
You, Peevy, what do you say?" 

"We're fine, Gene." 
"Now that's !Jetter. You know I got to save my voice for 

that Atlanta crowd. let's see .... " He'd hold up his left hand 
and start counting fingers with his right. 

"You asked for a new road near Amos Jones ' field and you 
gotit ... right?" 

"That's right, Gene." 
Second finger ... "You asked for a new room on the school 

and you got that ... right ?" 
"That's right, Gene." 
"You wanted some help on the church and a coat of paint 

and you got that, and the crop dusting, and the poll tax ... 
right ?" 

"That's right, Gene." 
"And you got that new well and ditch up near Peevy's 

place and all that good, free , clean, convict labor . .. right?" 
"That's right, Gene." 
"Well then, everybody's all right then ." 
And he'd smile hard and his eyes would flash . He'd pull his 

suspenders way out and hold them out while he smiled. And 
he'd stand like that while the crowd roared. And then real 
easy· like he'd stop smiling and start easing up on his suspen
ders. The crowd would sense it and they 'd start qUieting 
down . Then Gene stopped smiling and turned his suspenders 
loose. The crowd grew silent. Gene looked serious. and then 
more serious. There would be no sound from the crowd. 
Small boys stopped moving, dogs stood still, Sheldon stopped 
picking his nose. Gene glared into the swamp at the enemy, 
The tension grew. You could have heard a grasshopper fart . 

"There's a lot of talk going on now. A lot of talk. A lot of 
foul , filthy, low, rotten-cgg-sucking talk that I'm stealing 
money. That I'm stealing money. lying, cheating and laying 
around in them I pardon me. ladies} Savann~h houses .... " 

Someone shouted, "All lies, Gene." 
"Let me finish, Murdock. I want it all out in the open . Now 

I've always said that If it's the truth it will out. And if it's the 
truth and I'm guilty of all these things, I want you to know 
here and now that I'll step right down out of this office and let 
the accuser take over. Now haven't I always said that? " 

"You have, Gene," Murdock Said . "All lies, Gene, all 
damn foul lies. Tell us, Gene. l.et's hear his name, Gene. 
Tell me the sonofabitch's name and I'll fix his ass." 

"Hush now, Murdock. Excuse him , ladies. No, no more, 
Murdock. I want this conducted in an orderly manner. Well, 
I know you're my friends and probablY my only friends. I 
tell you I get down in that Atlanta town and I can 't tell who's 
biting me in the back. I know you want his name. I also 
know if I give you his name it won't go no farther than that 
drain ditch. No farther than my own people." 

"Tell us, Gene," 
Gene folded his hands in front and stared the crowd down 

again, "How many of us are blameless?" 
He found Preacher Stuckey in the crowd and talked right 

at him. "How many of us are blameless? How many of us 
have laid awake thinking of ways to sin?" 

Stuckey said, "Amen," 
"Thoughts of anger, lust, greed. I say all of us, You and 

me and all of us. Every man jack one of us is guilty - and I 
mean we know it. How many men right here, rlaht now , . , 
how many women right here, right now, can ralle their han
ds and say they have a clear conscience - rilbt now at this 
moment?" 

There were no hands. 
"I say very few, very few. Indeed, very few, " 
"Amen. " 
Gene bowed his head. "I'd like to mention thil fellow', 

name but it ain't fair. I am guilty of 10 many thinas before 
God. I don't wanllo add the sin of informing on one of my 
fellow men . I am guilty of so many thina' but I try to over-

, '. . 

come them. lArd, I keep trying and I'm going to try now. I 
don't believe I can reveal this man 's name and consider 
myself a good Christian." 

"Amen ." 
Gene paused again and then finished up with : "Alii ask is 

that when these rumors start spreading over this fair coun
ty , I want you to think back to this day when Old Gene stood 
before you and begged for your forgiveness and your under
standing. " 

Great burst of applause, .. , 
"We 're with you, Gene .... We're with you , Gene," 
Gene let them settle down and then he wavcd Sheldon back 

on with his music. And then after the music . . . the grand 
finale. 

Gene stood in the very center of the ga lIery and ra red up 
as tall as he could and snapped his suspenders. He ad· 
dressed the men and women in the back row , 

"You got three friends in this here world and I want you to 
know It." 

, 

"Tell us, Gene." 
He raised one finger. pointed it at the sun and spoke to the 

back row and the two men leaning on the buckboard, 
"You got Sears Roebuck Company - and I want you to 

know It," , 
"That's right, Gene." 
A second finger ... a louder voice to the back row ... the 

two leaning on the buckboard and the two seated in the Ford 
by the drain ditch drinking com whisky out of a mayonnaise 
jar. 

"You got God Almighty-and I want you to know It." 
"That's right, Gene. " 
And then he crashed his steel heels into the gallery boards, 

snapped his suspenders, rared back like he was going to lift a 
whole bale of cotton single-handed and roared to the men by 
the buckboard, the men in the Ford, to the sky, the swamp 
and down the drain ditch the length of Calhoun County . . .. 

"And you got Eugene Herman Talmadge of Sugar Hili, 
Georgia, and J want you to know it," 

I I II 
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- books---
BY MIKE HARRIS 

THE SLIGHTEST DISTANCE 
By Henry Bromell 

Mifmn Co .. 1974 

We're accustomed by now in American literature to people 
who can't go home again or who no longer have a home to 
return to. The Sligbtest Distance takes this dislocation fur· 
ther. to people who never had a home to begin with and can 
conceive of one only through their parents' nostalgia. The 
three Richardson boys must uproot their lives yearly as 
their father. a career diplomat. is transferred from one Mid· 
cIe Eastern post to another. They must Cashion their futures . 
without reference to the past ~ except as it persists in old 
photographs. family myth. dying grandparents '-thei~ only 
guide being a vague longing for commitment. co~munlt~ . 

And community is precisely what's dying out In America : 
our most serious writers have been mourning it for decades. 
It's been a generation since the sons in John Cheever's The 
Wap bot 8(anclal, unable to return to the New England 
village where their family's roots w~re , seemed to f.latten 
and fade , stripped of the extra dimenSion that the gossIp an,d 
legend of small·town society lent to a ":lan 's naked. eg~. It s 
been a generation since Peter Caldwell In John Updike s The 
Centaur left the staid streets of Olinger and. remembering 
his father . missed "the sudden white laughter that like heat 
lightning bursts in an atmosphere where souls are trying to 
serve the impossible." It's even been a generation since 
those quintessential city dwellers, ~.p . Salinger's ,Glass 
family. found the ahsence of a spiritual commumty so 
terrible that they died of it ~Seymour) or rcached mystical 
heights out of the need to transcend It ~ Franny and Zooey) . 

At 26, Henry Bromell is so late at the funeral that he mour· 
ns conditions of life he knows only by hearsay. The tone of 
these nine stories is more puzzled than anguished. Like his 
characters. he grew up in a State Department family. and 
like them he keeps wondering, "What are we supposed to 
have missed?" But he had the insight to recognize that this 
Bedouin experience is one that more and .more Americ~n~ go 
through all the time, and he had the skill to embody It In a 
series of tales-closely linked for a book of short stories, but 
not quite a novel-that won the Houghton Mifflin Literary 
Fellowship Award (or 1974. 

The Richardsons cope with transiency in various ways. In 
"The Girl with the Sun in Her Eyes." the eldest son, Scobie, 
has his first sexual experience in Kuwait with an English 

governess several years older than he, telling her ..... m sick 
of everything going through my life 80 fast... I have to have 
something I can look at and think. 'That's my life ... · 

In "Jewels and Binoculars." his brother Quentin. smoking 
pot with some friends at a New England prep school that his 
ancestors once attended. broods on his ' tenuous sense of 
history : "He and Larry. unlike the Indians on. the curtai.ns, 
were dancing an unremembered dance, peeling back film 
upon film of consciousness only to discover that what they 
valued was not theirs but someone else's-the black man's, 
perhaps, or the Jew's, the renegade American's dream of 
slarting over again." 

In the final story, "Old Friends." when the Richardsons 
have gathered in Venice for their first common Christmas in 
eight years. the father, Sam, reflects on the emptiness of the 
prospects his sons must face in the '70s, when even 
radicalism is out of date : "Sometimes he worried that he 
had brought his sons up so freely they would never be able to 
function in a world of shifting freedoms. They got along, they 
managed, but they seemed to have difficulty attaching 
themselves to anything that might lead t~ ~ career ... Yet 
there was a drive in them, a muted ambition, that made 
them want to attach themselves ... But the oid tasks had lost 
their value. They feit they wouid be implicated in crime if 
they were to work for criminals .. And they saw everybody as 
a criminal... But you 've got to live. You ve got to take your 
stand and say, 'Here I'll fight. ·" . . , 

The SlIgbtest Distance is abou~ more ~~an ~alalse : ,It s 
about the mysterious ways in which families stili (unction, 
despite the centrifugal forces that pull them. apa~. In the 
title story. Laura Richardson, the mother. defmes Simply as 
"awareness" that necessary quality of being able to see both 
how isolated people are and how alike they must be in the 
fact of their isolation. And at the close all the Rlchardsons 
have this awareness, joined not just by kinship but by a 
shared search for some kind of inner peace. 

There is much to praise in these stories: a precocious 
surehandedness, a penetrating sympathy. a style that's both 
lyrical and firmly controlled. There's also a flatness. a lack 
of significant risk·taking, that brands The Slightest Dlstan.ce 
as essentially minor. Bromell plays close to the vest With 
both structure and content. All the stories are similar. in the 
genteel WASP tradition, with a minimum of action and ex· 
ternal conflict. The emotional range is very narrow indeed : 
ail the Richardsons strike much the same elegaic note. and 
it's not always easy to tell them apart. Nonetheless, a 
promising debut by a talented new writer. 

Books for review arc provided by Iowa Book" Supply. 
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PROFElIlonAL 

CUTLERY FORmED 
FRom HIGH 

CARBOn ITEEL. 
mADE In FRAnCE. 
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As a member of the Liberal Arts Studen t Association 

ongress (LASAC), you will have a voice in setting aca

.ri."' ..... Ie policies through t~ e Collegiate Association Council , 
and dispers ing the funds for the benefif of all Liberal 

Arts Students . 

Nomination Petitions Available 
in 317 B Zoology Annex 

DAilY 2·4:30 

INC . • ST. lOUIS 

Human Relations Lab 
Univerlity Couns,llng S.rvlc. 

Nov. 1·2·3 

APp licati ons Ind Info rmation 
Unlver.lly Counseling Servin 
Iowa Memorial Union 
353~ 
(Applications Dlif Oct. 1" 

Th! La b will provide par· 
tlclpants the opportunity to 
achieve a better self·under· 
standi ng, t o discover how 
others perceive them, to ap· 
preclate d ifferent attitudes, 
feelings, and life styl!s, to 
discover and a pp recla t! 
feelings In themselves and 
others, and to leam to be more 
honest and direct willi them· 
selves and others. 

}]~~K 

DAISIES 

. 

" ... an elegy to the absurd. 
Directed by Yera Claylilo .. 

* tonight, 7& 9 pm * 

a 
RECENT WORLD qlNEMA 

* Pfe§e1lJat10It 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Fri., Sat. , & Sun. At 1:15-4 :45-8 :15 
Th Mon., Tues., Wed. At7:000NLY 

==!!!!!!!!!!!l NOW 
ENDS WED. 

WINNER 7 ACADEMY AWARDS 
""_ .EST PICTURE' •• ST DIR.CTOR 

.. . 011 it lokes is a little Confidence. 

/ROBERT 
/REDFORD 

ROBERT SHIlW 
A GE~E rICH HILL FilM 

"THE STING"' 
IMoIIItIbr r-w..... ~ ..... 
SW~ · ~rlCHHU · ION~~LMIC~tl. 

crd »JA PHIWPS IICH<O.ORO . UIMASAi. PlCTUAE a 0 
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BY RICK ANSORGE 

Mike Oldfield 
Hergest Ridge 

Virgin 

From the likes of Gilbert O'Sullivan to Randy 
Newman. from Mark Farner to John 
Mcl.aughlin, there exists an idefinable gulf. The 
laissez-faire rock buff would probably charac
terize that gulf as a "matter of taste." That is a 
generally safe. if simplistic. answer. 

Too simplistic. really. We are educated to the 
gills in such matters as politics and human 
behavior. No one could deny the benefits. Yet we 
are willing to cast aside the role of education in 
the a rls (formal and informal I , preferring in
stead to let the matter rest with a nebulous con
cept called "individual taste." 

This presupposition paves the way for hype 
experts to pawn off marginally talented 

BY ALAN AXEI.ROD 

• 

• 
- mUSIC 

musicians. Publicity and promotion take the 
place of educated opinion . And the 
record-buying public doesn 't even realize it's 
being taken for a ride. 

Grand Funk sell millions of records. Now I'm 
not going to label Mark Farner a "bad" 
guitarist. The value-judgment process isn't that 
easy. What I will say. however. is that the dif
ference between Farner and McLaughlin is 
rather like the difference between a 
half-finished and a finished piece of sculpture. 
The half-finished piece of sculpture may look 
pleasing to the untrained eye. but to the trained 
eye. the piece is lacking something. It is not a 
whole. 

Rarely does a rock artist graduate from the 
ridiculous to the sublime. particularly within 
the space of one album. Yet Mike Oldfield has 
done just that. Tubular Bells was an exercise in 
tedium. Relentlessly scatterbrained. it was a 
showcase of wowie-zowie effects and nothing 

more. By comparison. Hergesl Ridge is a 
disciplined work. moving and melodically con
cise. It represents the real coming-of-age of a 
composer initially recorded too soon. 

Oldfield's free-form construction in Hergest 
Ridge. unlike Tubular Bells. is based upon the 
gradual unfolding of themes and countless 
variations of those themes. 

OIdfield's level of technical expertise is 
staggering. Playing something like ten in
struments. Oldfield is his own orchestra. To his 
credit. Oldfield does not rely so heavily on his 
so-so acoustic guitar solos this time. but enlists 
the services of oboeists June Whiting and Linsay 
Cooper, trumpeter led Hobart as well as a choir 
and string section conducted by David Bedford. 

The resulting mixture is somewhere between 
Medieval church music and the tone poems of 
late 19th-century Romantic composers. It is a 
landscape filled by a kaleidescope of tonal 
colors. Abrupt changes of intensity and in
strumentation somehow manage to sustain the 
piece. 

Oldfield 's sometimes sophmoric understan
ding of rhythm. however. marrs the piece in sec
tions. His bass-playing is simply embarrassing 
in spots. But these faults are minor compared to 
the overall size and scope of the work. 

Hergesl Ridge is an important album. Old
field 's maturation as an artist has proven 
meteoric and, considering his age. is bound to 
continue. Lest he fall into a predictable 
head-music trap, Oldfield should brush up on his 
rhythmic variations before his next recording. 
In the meantime. I recommend Hergest Ridge 
to anyone who might've forgotten what grand 
conception is all about. 

Mozart: Concertone in C Major for Two Violins and Or
chestra, K.190 

eerto but similar to the baroque concerto grosso there is 
more than one soloist-and the orchestra . It has no purpose 
beyond the playful delight in musical forms themselves. and 
in Mozart's Concertone ("grand concerto"1. when after a 
courtly orchestral introduct ion the soloists enter-first a 
violin. then another. next the oboe-you smile and let your
self think of a "happier age than ours." But you do not con
descend . because there is nothing at all naive in this. Mozart. 
with some two hundred compositions already behind him. 
was a frighteningly sophisticated seventeen when he wrote 
the galant gestures of the Concertone. Indeed. unlike Haydn, 
Mozart seems never to have known naivete. The charm of 
Haydn 's early symphonies is that of consummate 
ingenuousness. of a childlike rustic sincerity. while the 
charm of Mozart's Concertone. on the other hand. lies in the 

~ Amana 

1i3. Blankets 
Pleyel : Sinfonic Concertante in B-Flat Major for Violin. 

Viola and Orchestra 
Isaac Stem. violin: Pinchas Zukerman. violin and viola 

Daniel Barenboim conducting the English Chamber Or
chestra 

Columbia M32937 

Perhaps in no other genre is the sheer pleasure of making 
music more evident than in the concertante. There is nothing 
ulterior about this kind of music-nothing profound. nothing 
tragic. heroic. exultant. The concertante is really a game for 
two groups of players. the soloists-unlike the classical con- (continued on page ten) 
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You Are Invited 

to a 
Reception for 

Congressman 

JOHN 
CULVER 

Democratic 

Candidate for 

the U.S. Senate 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1974 
8:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Tickets $5.00 per person, students $2.00, and may be 
purchased at the Democratic Headquarters, 19 V2 S. 

Dubuque St. or at the door. 

Tickets also avoilable from Ginsberg's at the Mall, 

Beverly Full, Phone 337-4557, Pat Sueppel, Phone 

338-4360, or members of the Democratic Central 

Committee. 

Sponsored by Johnson CounTY Citizens for Culver; 
Rose Czarnecki, 
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only $100 ~ Sing along with ~ 
r' Shakey's Band l smm Hwy 1 West 

.. 11 •••• '11 (WestofWardway Plaza) 
,,_ ,... Phone: 351·3885 

TONIGHT $175 at the door gets you all 

Look, Ma, pretty campus . Look, Ma, £1004 
friend . Look, Ma, right tackle . You can sa}' 
~Imost anything with a picture from a KodaK , 
p~ket Instamatic camera. And , what'S qlofe, 
you ca add a few details on the back, ad
dre,ss it, put Q~ an 8¢ stamp. and drop it In" a 
mailbox all by Itselt. Pocket pictures are riea~ry 
postcard-size and work exactly th& wa.y PQ~t~~ 
cards do. Except they 're . better becau'98 
they're more personal. Caution:. don't make 
them too personal. Si>:_ .. _ .. ...,Pr_~,.~lI .... ~~ , 

the dralt he.r you can drink 
THURSDAY, OCT. 17 - SATURDAY, OCT. 19 
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GO-OO OIRlS 4:10 PM-8:00 PM, Mon.-Frio 
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frank insincerity 0( the courtly gestures playfully made. Yet 
this remains classical rather than more gratuitously roccoco 
music, the musical forms always uppermost. their sweet· 
ness never cloying. 

Now unless your knowledge of music is encyclopedic, or. 
like me, you have seen on the late show Cornell Wilde. as 
Chopin. making a pale and tubercular love to Merle Oberon. 
who in man's clothes does her impression of George Sand. 
while Paul Muni. who plays Chopin's mentor and dutch·un· 
c1e. calls Balzac. who is eating his lunch. a rat man. you 
perhaps have not heard the name Ignaz Pleyel. In that 
movie, Cornell Wilde and Paul Muni meet Franz Lisn 
through the good offices of Pleyel . who is introduced as the 
foremost impressario of the early 19th·century Parisian 
musical scene-a musical businessman. publisher. con· 
cert·hall owner and piano and harpsichord manufacturer 
who could make or break a young lalent. What the movie 
doesn 't tell you is that Pleyel started as a composer himself 
in Austria. then in Italy. and that Mozart admired him ' 
greatly. considering him Haydn's potential successor. 

Pleyel 's Sinlonie Concertante in B·Flat is less playful than 
the Concertone of Mozart. It is well wrought. felicitous and 
finally quite harmless-llecause Pleyel. a craftsman rather 
than a genius. took his form seriously. filling it out no more 
happily than is proper for an interesting example of Jour· 
neyman classicism. More interesting. however. is the oppor· 
tunity it affords the fine young violinist Pinchas Zukerman 
to demonstrate his versatility. In the Mozart he played violin 
with Isaac Stem: the SlnfoDie is scored for violin and viola . 
Zukerman taking up the viola. It is the performance of the 
solo group that prompted my remark on the pleasure of 
music·making : for the orchestra. though certainly 
adequate. is less than. well . playful. under Daniel Baren· 
boim's direction. It is more or less background for the 
soloists. which. it seems to me. is notin keeping with the CGI\

certante spirit. This may be as much a function 0( Colum· 
bia's tendency to spotlight the soloists in concerto recordings 
as it is a characteristic of Barenboim's direction. But this is 
finally a relatively minor consideration : the recording IS 
most pleasing overall. brilliant ralher than mellow. but not 
harsh. and the solo learn of Stern and Zukerman is very near 
perfection with this kmd of music. Neither work will change 
your life. but as when you lounge with your decorous brandy 
in a Queen Anne chair. for a time you have a smiling repose. 

Records lor review are provided by Record. I 

GOlN'MOBILE 
A calendar of events compiled by Rick Ansorge 

10.ZO: Herbie Hancock. Minneapolis. Minn .; BS&T. 
Dubuque.la. 

10.21 : Fleetwood Mac, Minneapolis. Minn. 
10.22: Gentle Giant. Chicago. III. (Auditorium Theater ' 
1D.25: Triumvirat. Champaign. III. (U of Illinois' : Traffic. 

St. Louis. Mo. 
IUS: Nitty Gritly Dirt Band. Iowa City. la. 
10:27: Triumviral. Macomb. Ill . (Western III. U, 
11.1·2: Elton John. Chicago. III. (Chi Stadium, 
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1 V. P. known for 
underslung pjpe 

• Animal in 
Hol.mes title 

10 Crack, IS skin 
14 Heath genus 
15 Medievil chest 
18 Writer Grey 
17 Elllly nllCed 

items 
20 Ribbed cloths of 

India 
21 Couple 

45 Attach 
46 Affirm 
48 Kind of ball or 

bid 
SO -cash 
51 Fruit in a song 
55 Pre· Depression 

event 5. City in Penna. 
60 Dubliners' land 
81 Flavoring 
82 Legal instrument 
63 Disfigurement 
84 Kind of sore 

throat 

DOWN 
22 Noun suffix 
23 House plant 
U Dolt 
27 Place for a muf[ I Five·time 
2t Wood aspirant for 

containers: Abbr Presidency 
30 S . b Jb 2 Region 

pnng u 3 Basketball name 
32 Get ready for 4 Pastry 

war 
33 Malay salling 5 Sword 

boat 8 Figurative items 
35 City in Kansas in a ring 
38 Dry era, to 7 Remnant 

Hoover 8 Famous trial 
3. Lazy ones figure 
40 Put together I h d 
41 Marriage.notice P i1ippine islan 

word 10 Ruler 
42 Beaverfeatures 11 Chinese dynasty 
43 Some grownups 12 Insect 
~«;;..GT:u;.;.ld:,;ed,;......,...,-___ 13 Footlike part 

18 Rower 
II River duck 
23 John Held girl 
24 Insane person: 

Fr. 
25 Did wrong 
26 Excessive 

number 
27 AteawIY 
28 Went easily 
2t Batter's place 
31 City of Germany 
32 Santa-
33 Qualifying word 
U Legal thing 
35 Sellout sign 
37 Rent out 
38 Geological age 
43 -system 
« Gained 

knowledge 
47 Underwood 

received 24 
48 Pet 4. The last Mohican 
So Vehicle 
51 Lager 
52 Malabar coast 

dweller 
53 African fox 
54 Name for a field 

dog 
55 Weekday: Abbr. 
$8 Common verb 
57 Misinformation 
58 Period 
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IOWA BOOK 
Stop in at Iowa Book 
Open Mon . 9- 9 
Tues. thru Sat. 9- 5 

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF ROUND BONELESS 

ROUND 
STEAK LB. 

FRESH 

HEC presents 

Nitty Gritty Dirt Band 
also appearing: Vassar Clements 

'It'l .ifflcllit to clfegorlu the group II It IIIMS 10 well 
withl. COllntry, rock oWIII, W"''''' and hal ..... 

But, thll Vlrlety II patt of th.lr cha'lI ...... , the m. 
thlf a,. creating, thlf .. It profealoltlllr, Ind give th.I, 

lu.i.ne. the feeling that Mtflhing II lpo ....... 
I. reality, thlf are 10 tight that thif,. '.l.b~ loose. 

Thlf hM , •• , and 10 .... the crowtl.· 
UNIJA IJOETBCN 
fl,iII ,,,I fl""e. 

Saturday, October 26 10 ~III Hancher Auditorium 
nckets on sale at Hancher Box Office 

Students: *4 Non-students *4$0 

HORMEl 
12 OZ. LITTLE 

SIZZLERS 
PKG. 

OLD STYLE 
GLAZED TWISTS BEER 
ASSORTED 
CAKE DONUTS doz. 

12 PAK 
CANS $1 99 

JONATHAN or RED DELICIOUS 

SOUR DOUGH 

FRENCH BREAD loaf 

APPLES 
OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRIES 

lb. 
PIG. 

5 lb. Bag $1 00 
2·LA YER a·INCH 
CHOCOLATE CA E •• ck $1 99 

OPEN . 7 a .m. 11 p.m. 

R.C. COLA CLOROX CAMPBELLS JENO'S FROZEN Seven Days A Week 

BLEACH TOMATO SOUP PIZZA Ad effective Oct. 16 thru Oct. 22 

8·16 01. 

Botti •• 

Right to Limit Reserved 

79 C 310 North First Ave. 

g~llon 59C Tall Can 14C each 69C 227 Kirkwood Ave. 
plu. depo.it lug Lantern Park Plaza Coralville 

.OM 40 -COUPON--. - -, .-•••• COUPON •••• _,._ ••• -t,;OUPON.. , •••• 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT • COSS23 .Cl0325 BETTY CROCKER (IOWA OAT CEREAL ( 

TIDE F?Ol~V $ 99 :: rLcflriL liiEiil1 ~. C_!~E"!~p!. 
WITH COUPON 11\1 •• • M I X WITH 
SAI..ESTAXMUST .' SolS . SAG PKG ~ COUPON 
IE PAlO ON • U~=- • 

WITHOUT WITH COUPON WITH COUPON '-- ., 
COUPON . .. .,.. .,. 

.":..~71 (IOWA CITY- •• 
CORALVillE) COUPON, WITHOUT COUPON: He 

........... GOOD THRU OCT. 22 040 , uC.-aoo.D..I.H&I,OC:uL 006' GOOD THSU OCl.22 
~-....-;-........... - ..........• . ....... . 
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11fERIVER CITY COMPANION 

JOHN BOWIE 
and 

JIM FLEMING 
Editors 

WILLIAM PRICE FOX (above l teaches creative writing 
and freelance videotape courses in the VI School of Jour· 
nal ism. His bestselling novel Ruby Red is being produced on 
rilm by director John Hancock. His collection Southern 
Fried Plus Sht-from which "Eugene Talmadge and Sears 
Roebuck Co. " is taken-wi ll be reissued this week as a 
major Ballantine paperback . 

RICK ANSORGE is Music Critic for The River City Com· 
panlon. 

ALAN AXELROD continues a series of classical music 
reviews for The River City Companion. 

JOHN BOWIE is co· editor and movie critic for The River 
City Companion. 

MIKE HARRIS continues to review books for The River 
City Companion and. at home. work on his novel. 

Music. Books, and Movies columns feature the graphic 
work of Heinrich Kley. 

Graphic p. 7 by John Barhite 

FOR THAT SPE CIAL EVE NING 

Fairview Lounge 
& Steak House 

COOK YOUR OWN 
Choose from the finest steaks in town 

Meals from $1.49 to $3.95 

(All dinners include Salad, Baked Potato, and Gar lic Bread) 

Fairview Lounge is located 
on the golf course, 

1 mile east of 1st Ave. on Muscatine 

, 
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NEW RIDERS 
of the 

PURPLE SAGE 
With Special Guest 
Out of Austin Texas 

ASLEEP AT THE WHEEL 
Veterans Memorial Coliseum 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22 • 7:30 PM 
TICKETS $5.00 IN ADVANCE $6.00 DOOR 
AVAILABLE IN : 

IOWA CITY 
AT 

WORLD RADIO 

ADVANCE SAL.ES END OCTOBER 21.1974 

A HOT ROCK PRODUCTION 
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• DOES 

IT i 
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(fl , - . '. W~:~:D MOTORCYCLES ' 6 STUDENTS INSURANCE SERVICES 
HONDA- New 1975 models -

WINDOW WASHING NEEDED: Person as parI of all CB750 now 51 ,799. CB550 now R.nt.rsCovlrl,,: Auto, H.llth& LIt.ln,urlne. 

IOWAN AI Ehl , dial 644·2329 f~male household to !=are for two SI.5SO. All 1974 al close out prices RltlS siuct.nts cln IIv. with 
11.19 girls part of each daJ' no house· Stark 's Sport Shop Prairie du 

WANI' AD. I-D-E-A-L.- G- I-F-T.-A-rt-Ist-'s- PO- R- T-R-AIT ~~~;'~n~~~:~. 8~m;,r/~~ Ch ien , Wlsc. Phone 326.2331 . " ·19 can 351·2091 or .top It 511 10WI AYI. 
Charcoal, pastel , oil . Chiidren opportunities in education, cui. MOST 1975 Yamaha, Kawasaki 

~::::!:::::::::~:~~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::$~::~:;:::~;:;:::; adulls. 338.0260 11 .19 lure elc . Shaker Heights and BMW models now in stock I .-
~::~:M::~:::.::::::~::~::~::: ::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::!;i . (Cleveland), Oh io. Phone 337·3560 Also for the dirt or road rider, thE I. 

M
. HAND tailored hemline altera · before 3:30 p.m. 10·2Y largest parts and accessory de· -

tions . Lad ies ' garments only . partment in the area . Pazour t 
Phone 338-1147. 1\ .19 HELP needed immediately : Motor Sports, 3303 16th Avenue 

PERSONALS 

I

[ Phone help. part time, $2 per SW, Cedar Rapids. 364-2611 . 
hour . Evenings call Mr . ~ ~ ~ ~ :1.,1. ~ Edginglon for Interview, 351'fo:fi A · . 

VD.DAY IS COMING! 10.21 l.' '~'ii\". BICYCLES 
- - ---- ----- FAIRVIEW Lounge needs some· ' 
JEWEL.RY just lie there on ,you? Thousands of Topic s one to walt tables, 3:30.10 :30, four TWO men's 21 Inch 10·speed 
Occult Gallery-above Osco s. S days a week. 52.25 hOur , Call Penney's model , good condition. 

10.18 2.75 per page 351 ·9730 after 3:30 p.m. 10·22 Other, S·speed, repairable derail· 

" mall order catalog. Enclose $1.00 WANTED : Houseclean ing with 
SUNDAY MUNCHIES? 10 cover poslage (deli; ery lime IS ~3~Y3~~~~~~: Thursday, 1·5 ~'o~I8 ~~~~~PI~~~t b~:~c~:~;ler~mo~ t 

ai::i"CileiC=:;"~,,e==:ii-iC=~ SM' I" '00' ........ , 1 .. ~., ,~" .,1, ~""oo, "''''" 10. 

lA E PI_c3~"':~~ l verSlde 1 to 2 daysl. 1·4SS·2954. 10·21 
. Ev. ry suncuY, 4:30-7:J' 30 RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. WANTE D-Experienced barlen· t 

der to teach . Good pay. Give SCHW INN Varsily for sate, like ........................ _ ............... .. 
I SPAGHETTI DINNERS 11941 WILSHIRE BLVD •• SUITE tt2 qualificat ions. Write S·4, Dally new, $100. Call 351 ·3482 . 10-18 " 

ONLY ,1,25 LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90025 Iowan. 10·22 ....................................... ... 
StntHhlsSuncuy 1213)477·8474 or 477·5493 GI RL.'S 26 inch brown Schwinn . ........ ~ 

PI "Ie" Our restarch maloria l i. SOld for EXPERIENCED hOusecleaning Suburban bike. Just like new. $70 
rosurch usl$l.nel only. help wanted, two half days a or besl offer . 353·2970 . 10·18 ~ COOKS 

KATHE ~INE HEPBURN FILM week . Call 351·6920 . 10·22 , 
FEST IVAL- Sunday, October 20, I service and repair amplif iers, DISHWASHERS BUSPERSO S 
I to 9 p.m .. Phillips Hall Auditor· turntables and lape Players . Eric , WANT ED-Respons ible person to FOR SALE - N 
lum ; 3 f ilms, 51 each ; t ickets at 3386426. 10·17 care for convalescing pat ient part 10 SPEED BICYCLES 
Alandoni 's, The Stable, Epstein's. :--:---------~ t ime. Day, 3534126; alter 6 p.m., Evening Work 

10·18 L.l GHT hauling : Tom and John 337 ·2897. 10·\8 Compir.qu~IitYlnd"'lc'l Good Working Conditions, Top PlY 1.-;,;;;;0;;----==----= .. Davin . 338·0891 . 10·23 --------- STACEY'S ' 
SECRETARY'OFFICE MANAGER A I i 

F R E EDEll VE RY WAN!E.o. - <!ener~1 sewing - 60 words per m inute, bookkeep CYCLE CITY t PP y n person to : 
To All Dormitories SpeCialIZIng In bridal gowns . ing. one year clerical e~perience Chef Mlddon, 

S d 4 Phone 338·0446. 11 ·14 or equivalent . IBM Mag Card .... 44_0"KiMlrlik.w.ood_A~V;e·.· 'M354_.2.'.'0_~ un ay, p.m,·' p.m. , , Selectric with interconneclion to PANDA CH IP!,E R S Ti!lIor Shop, 1281, E. Unlversitycompuler . Challenging COL.OMBIA 10·speed, I V, years 
Wash ington. Dial 351 ·1229. 11 ·4 position . $500.$700 rer month sal . old, good condition , $55. 354·2790. t 

Dubuque & Benton Streets STE REO-TV repa irs . Reason . ~;l~,::?~eSS iOna office . Send 10· 17 

YORGO'S 
325 E . Washington 

Dial 354-3338 able, sat,isfaction guaranteed Gene Gessner , Inc. ., I_ 
Call anytime Mat! , 351 ·6896.11 ·13 Consulting Mechanical Eng ineers ANTIQUES i - - -

PREGNANT and don' t want to - ~ 321 East Market Street ,..~---------------------.. 
be? Emma Goldman Clinic for -.-' TYPING Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Women Drovides aborlion servic ·. . SE RVICeS 1028 W' b D' k I 
es an\! .(o.unsellng for alternative' . TWO buildings full furniture, Ine renner reuslc e ne 
decisions. We support your r lghl REASONABL.E, rush lobs, exper· WAITER, wailress also grill oper . prl'!1 lt1ves, glass and junk. Bloom , '. 
to choose abortion or adoption . ienced . Dissertations, manu· alor , part l ime night s. Hamburg Antiques, Wellman, Iowa, 9·5:30 
Call 337·2111. 10·24 scripts, papers. L.anguages, Eng· Inn NO. 2, 214 N. Linn. Dial da il y ; Sundays and evenings by 

l ish. 338·6509. 11 ·26 337 ·5512. 11 .18 appointment. 11·4 
HOUSE plants for sal e, wide 
variety , yucca trees . 337·3842 . MS. Jerry Nyall Typing Service DAY waitresses.waiters wanted, 

10.21 (electric IBM). Phone 337.4183 . 6:30 or 7 a .n') . 10 1 p.m., Monaay 
.,.-_;-;-:-__ .,.,-__ ,--_..... 11 .26lhrough Friday. Salary open . 
I want 10 go as the maple goes, In Apply in person. Mrs. Bli ss, Old 

ANTIQUE furniture alld colleet. 
ables - Large Inventory- L.ocal 
Road Antiaues. Hours : 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m., dally and weekends. Phone 
351 ·5256. 10·17 d sudden glory of golden light . I TY PI NG, carbonribbon, electrlc ; Capitol Inn. Coralvil le. \1 ·20 

want togo as the sunset goes, in a editing ; experienced . Sparano, 1- ---------
burst of color before the night. I 512 Bloomington . 338·4647. 11.20 PERSON S to aeliver pizza-Qver USE D furniture, pr imitives, 8· 
want to live as a candle burns, 21 years of age. Also cook. Apply 4:30, Monday.Friday. Ray's, 315 
clear and bright; and spend all GENERAL typ ing- Notary pub. In. person after 4 p.m. al 431 _K_ir_k_w_ood __ A ... v.:.en.:.u ... e_. __ ~-..:.:.l1 . ' 
my days at Gaslight Village- as l ic. Mary V. Burns, 416 Iowa State KirkWOOd. 11 ·19 
well as every night. 10·18 Bank Bldg . 3372656. \1 ·19 WAITERS d II WJ. an wa resses need· 
G,AY Li~erat1on Front and Les· EL.ECTR IC- Fasl. accurate, ex. ed, Monday through Friday. Ap· 
blan Alliance. 338·3093, 338-3818. per ienced , r easonable. Call ply Food Service Office, IMU. MISCELLANEOUS. 

\l ·22 Jane Snow, 338·647 2. 11 19 10· 17 A -Z ---------
WIL.Ldo.revislonandl ight edlting TYPING : Exp . ced R FUL.L. t ime waltresses·wa lters , CAMERA- Yash ica Electro 35 
on. medical ter.m papers and able. Office HO~{~:~ p .m~.I~g~~~: 'any shift available : 6 a.m.·2 p.m.; GT, self· t imer with tripod, eight 
ar"cles for publlcal lon ; 5 years 338.4858 11 19 2 p.n') .. '~ p.m. and 10 p.m.·6 a.m. months old . Dial 351 ·2630 before 6 
medical manuscript exper ience ; ' A.PpllCat lon forms may be ob· p.m. 10·23 
English degree. Wr ite Ms. Mar. THESIS experience _ Former ta inedat Sambo's Restaurant, 830 -----------
gare.t Hedges, COo Har~er !!o ~ow Universi ty secr etary. IBM Selec. 5. Riverside Drive. 10·21 QUAL.ITY firewood : Oak, ash and 
Medical Journals 23 V rg nla I . b . cherry . Split and delivered . Doug 
Ave ., Hagerstown, MD. 121740. ri C, car on ribbon . 338·8996. 11.19 DELIVERYPERSON for New Burrier, 338·4906. 11·26 
Phone 301 .797 .3930 . 10.18 THESIS- Term papers- L.etter York Times, 1·2 p.m., Monday 

perfect typing. I BM correct ing Ih~ough Saturd!y. Five del ivery WI DE selec tion used books for 
HAN DCRAFTED rings-Special . Selectric $1 per page-copy lng points on campus. Must have car. sal e, 10 and 25 cents each to 

1601 s. Gilbert Str"t 
Phone: (319) 338-7510 
lowl Clty,lowl52240 

'or vacation, fun, a substitute car 

or a sp.c;al occasion 

II ROO-A-CAR We rent •• rd. 

ty wedding bands. Call Terry or tOO. 354-3330. 10.23 Jim Gibson, 337·3037. 10·17 benefit Public Library, Saturday, 
Bobbi, 353·4241 . 10.30 Oclober 19, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m . .. -----...,;---::.-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PROFESSIONAL. typing. Disser· WANTED-Plumbers helper also L. lbrary Aud itorium, College and ! 
COU PL.E seeks to adopt an Infant tations , manuscripts, papers . ~ sheet metal helper. l"ew Co .: linn . 10·18 1 THE DAILY IOWAN 
or newborn. All refll ies referred to Thorough familiar ity , Graduate 337·9681. 10·21 MUSICAL needs a carrier for : 
legal advisor. Wnte Box S·3, The College thesiS requ irements . 338· S & E Ii Westgate Apts., Westgatt St., 
Daily Iowan. 11 ·7 ·9820, evenlngs. 10·2. fin INST RUMENTS .• ~ Wheaton Rd., MacBride Rd ... 

RELIGIOUS area retail store? (V , I G A RA GE5- CUSTOM CABINETS ~::I:~all 
Yes! The Coral Gift Box, 351·0383. . RI DE- _ • PAR KI NG BI LL. CASEY 

10.31 ' R I D E R SPACES P.O. Box 6139 S ' -=-:-:-:-::-::-:--_::-:-__ .:....: '\ . 1072nd Avenue ACRIFICE Fender Tremolux 353·6203 
CR ISIS Center- Call or stop in. THREE need ride to Ames Coralville, Iowa amplifier (discontinued studio 1L,;.~f_te_r_3_:30=-..;.p_.m_. _____ -J 

608 S. Dubuque. 351 .0140, 11 a',mO 
.·2 Fr iday . Will help w i th gas : W9M

t
AN seteking .latrge garag

le648for ' bl k 3l7t•h36J4f R d' WamltP)h;umFbeUncdkelrngMpl·uCsktua~n,~bogtuh l ftaorr 
4923, call collec t. 10·24 S250 or offer. Joe, 338· 493. 10·23 a.m. -23338·2858 after 5 p.m. 10·18 pnva e au 0 main en~ance ... -' 'h oc sou 0 an all Sh it. 

PRDBL.EM pregnancy? Call S Custom vacuum forming ROOMMATE 
Birthright, 6 p.m .. 9 p.m., Monday \" HELP ~ plexl·glas GUITAR- Good cond ll ion, case WANTED 
through Thursday, 338.8665 . 10.24 AU T O Full sheets or cut to size In cluded, $60 . Phone 337 ·4146, 

WA NTE D Milled and formed leave note. 10·21 THREE girls 10 share two· 

! 
FULL. 0 ttl h k ' SERVICE . . bedroom arartment. Come to 

r par me ouse eeplng R L ~VAL. oak dining table, SSO; 24 MARTI N 00018- Exceptional Apartment, 102 E. Market. 

CHILD 
CARE 

t~~~~;h ~~ i~a~" '~u~i7i-';'n~~~~: we'll help you fix your car both good condi tion . 338·3161 . old! 338·0813, Chris. 10·\7 -----------
r,ersonnel, dishwashers. Night .. "PI " ~ Inch black ·Whlte RCA TV, 540; sound and condition I Seven years 10.18 

f its, excellent workin" condit ions. VOLKSI E S 10·18 FEMAL.E- Share house , own 
Hol 'day Inn 10 C~t 3389771 lID 'OM1, $83 plus utilities. 338·6628. 

I ,wa I y, . . ~ or what ever ~ ":OR sale-Fr igidaire apartment g BUI L DING 10·18 
_________ _ 1.:...:021 size washer and drr.er , three 

;'l~~~ S';yDhg;:,~~rJ8rc~~w~~~~ PUT your experience to. work in DOWNHOM E G A RAG E r;a~:b;.'~:{:W;r~11 nd~7~33~r WA N T E D THR EE helpless bachelors deSire 
Court . 351 .7924. 10.29 retail sal.es of mountaineering, 3S1-99f17 10.18 - - female to keep house in return for 

backpacking and cross country HEATED space or building for 'educed rent and own room In 
EXPERI ENC ED, licensed baby equipment . Apply at Bivouac. J OH~ 'S VOI~: and S w~ GARAGE sale : Second Street, woodwO~king shop in Iowa City. funky house on E. Washington . 
Sitting, my place, Hawkeye Court. 10·21 Fast and reasonabl:.a All e~~(k Hills, Iowa. Thursday and Fr ld.ay, 337 ·4705 , 338·4597. 10·23 338·9314 . 10·11 
Reasonable . 351 ·4437 , anytime . guaranteed . 1020'12 Gilbert Ct 351 . 10.1; Saturday, 8·12, half price . I RE SPONS1BL.E female 10 share 
__ _ ________ 1_0.21 WANTED 9579. '10.22 Al)tlques, clolhes, round table, L.akes lde Townhouse, parlla lly 

, 

BUSPERSONS - miscellaneous, 10·18 HOUSING furnished . 338.2967. 10·17 

LOST DISHWASHERS rOM" MUST sell Sony TC.134SD casso WANTED FEMAL.E graduate, comple tely 
AND ette deck fully metered w ith I lurnlshed , own bedroom · 

FOUND APPLY ...-" •• , •• 10" Dolby Cr02 and limiter . One year telephone ,' $95. 338·4070. 10·14 •• .. old . $145. Also Sony TC·.5 mlnla· 
BROWN BOTTLE ••• Yle. ture cassette recorder. Grea.t for HELP! Quiet female desperately 

114 S. CLINTON ST. lectures, 5SO. 338-9636, evenings. needs a home! Will share apart. 00 
L.OST-Lady's brown clutch tY~E 338-6743 203 KirkwOOd Ave. 10·21 ment or help wi th children . 338. g MOBILE 

II t $10 •••••••••••••••••••• 1 Day Service 1378 HOMES wa e . reward! Call 351 ·28 5 All Work Guara nt~d RE PL.lCA antique Tower Flint. . 10·\7 
___ ___ ___ ..:.1=-0.1. ; RESTAURANT lock Pistol with flints, works, $40. ' 

PETS 

WANTED-Mixed Or ful l Siberian 
puppy. Call 338·5289 after 5 p.m. 

10·18 

HELP WANTED ANNOUNC I NG the open lnll of 353·0939. 10·21 !~_ .' .. _ \_ HOUSE . , Volkswagen Repair SerVice, .... uun.. FOR 
Solon. 5". years factory trained. HEATHKI T AA·29 ampl ifier ; con. RENT 12 by 60 1970 trailer - Unfurn· 

. • Apply In Person 644 3666 or 644.3661. 10.17 sole TV; three FR70 radial tires. IShed, close In, must sell. 331·7795; 
3519018 1018 338.9677 . 10.30 

~. '. . ISLAND in St. Lawrence River-
YESTERDAY' S HERO AUTOS ~ SNOW t ires , 13 inch studded , l~ acr~, two bedroom house, 

FOREIGN ",Mf ~ radial. Like new, pair, $30. 353. oo.ats, fishing, cl~ar water swim· 
1972 SKYL.INE 12x6O 

Dial 338·9943 before 4 p.m. 
1\·26 1200 Gilbert Ct. in the DATSUN 510 '68-E~ce~~rirmile . 6808. 10·18 mlng . All conveniences, fireplace . ___________ $2,500 per season (June 15.Sep. -----------

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming- 351 ·0239, Steve. 10·22 and JBL speakers, 5500. TEAC son. 337 ·9713 around suppert ime. MOODY BLUE age; new engine, clutch. $725 . PIONEER turntable, amp. (7100) tember 15) ; $1,500 per half .sea · k~"Ii' 1._.1.. P~RTMENTS 
PUPp!es, kittens, tr op ical fiSh, pel •••••••••••••••••••• STUDENT must sell - 1972 Fiat 36O·S cassette, $325. 354-2522. 10·17 10·15 
supp lies. Brenneman Seed Store, PART lime bartender .cocklail 8SO Sport 17000 miles yellow ' t·:: 
1500 1st Avenue South. 338·8S01. server combinalion . Apply In convertible. Excellent condition . ADVANCED Audio has the hi·II ' [g] i?' 

10·23 person after 3 p.m., Lazy Leopard Rich, 337.3101. 10.29 equipmenl you need from starter . ROOMS . ". -
_ _________ _ Lounge, 122 Wright. 10.\7 systems to audiophile components . 'THREE room, male to share, S60 

ti 
1972 M er ce des Ben z-Excel · by Phase·l inear, SAE, Sound· per month . Phone 337 ·9398 . 10·23 
lenl everything! Best offer . craftsmen, JBL, Ohm Acoust ics. 

BANKS, S 351 ·7949 after 6 p.m . 10·22 We're nice people w il h good THREE bedroom ' Share with two SUBL.EASE til August-Qne bed· 
L.ENDING equipment and good service. By males. Reasonable. 626.2552 after room, unfurn ished, central air , 

. 
INSURANCE ears 1969 Opel Rallye Kadelt, gOOd the way we are the price competl· 5 p.m. 10.23 ful l y carp et ed . near hospital, 

mileage, $800 or best Offer . ~5; . tion in Iowa Ci t y. Advanced ava ilable lalter December. Call 

~ 
3920 after 5 p.m . 10.21 Audio, 202 Douglass (one block ROOM and board exchanged for 338·5961 after 5:30 p.m. 10·23 

behind McDonald's). 354-3104 af· housekeeping. See help wanted 
197 1 Fia t 124 Specia l - 24,000 ter 12 p.m., Monda y th r oug h claSSified. 10.18 RENT brand new eff iciency PERMAN E NT mi les, au tomat ic, vi ny l, e)(cell enl . Saturday. 10·17 apartment . See at 832 Oakcrest, _. k 351·5160. 10·11 IMMEDIATE housing availabl e NO. 6. 10·29-

U ... n PART-TIME WALNUT ta bl es : End; dining for couples wi th up to two 
• H 1970 Fiat 850- 35+ miles per Walnut stereo cabinet. 337 ·306i children Ask for Jim 338.7901 S~BL.EASE one bedroom, fur · 

& TRUST Coralville. low .! 0 PEN IN G 5 gallon. Youth ful engine. 5700 or before midnigh t. 10·2< ' ',0.,7 ntsh~d apartment. carpeted, air 
best offer . 351.8806 . 10.21 cond itioned, heat , gas included . . 

W~TERbEDS, lamps, tapestr ies, ROOMS chea]>-ma le only please . S130 monthly. 351 · 619~ . 10·22 
Welcome to the 

12 Hour Bank 
1971 Porsche 914- 45,000 miles . Onental r ugs,. coffee and soup Norm , 338·9003 or 338·7196. 10·21 TO sublet · L.uxury two bedroom 

. Excellent cond it ion. 337.3581 after mugs for exotiC tas tes. Nemo's . . ' 
Men'. Wear 

evenings, weekend s 6 pm 10 21 Apartment Store Coralville 11 ·1 FURNISHED roo f e t Westgale V ll laaparlmenttIl17·2~ . . . . , . , . m .or r n - 75. Dishwasher, central air, pOOl. 

H d USED Black s Gaslight Village, 422 Renl $210. Derosl t. Immediate ar war. 1913 Super Beetle-21.8oo mil es . ".acuum clean~rs, reason· Brown St . 11·15 possession. Cal 338.4918. 10.21 

even ings, weekendS Inspected, under warranty. 338· ably pri ced. Brandy s vacuum ' I ::::::::::~~~~~;;;;;;::~'=;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Our Motor Bank is 
Open from 8 a,m! 10 8 p,m. 
and Saturdays from 8 a.m. 10 1 p,m. 

~ 
~ INSTRUCTION 

6152 . 10.21 337 ·9060. 10·30 II 

Shoe. 1971 Toyota CorOlla, 1600 Deluxe . t CLA ••••••• A •• LAIIK 
even ings, weekendS 30 miles per gal lon . E)(cellenf Write ad below IIslng.M IIIAnk foreAcll word: 

condi l ion. Call 351 ·444 1. 10·21 MUSICAL . 
Apply in person, MUST sel l- Datsun 240Z, 1972 . INSTRUMENTS . ,f . ,'. I ............... 2 ..... .... ....... 3 .............. 4 • ....•• , •..• 

Personnel Department, L.ow mileage. air cond it ion ing, • S . ........ ...... . , ........... .. .. . 7. .. .. .... ..... . . .... . ..... . 
8ulomatic, AM·FM. Best offer . 

Monday· Friday, 337.5479. 10.18 ' . .......... .... 10 ................ . t! . ...... .. ..... 12 .. .... . .... , 

9 : 30 a .m .-5 :30 p .m . 1973 Volvo-Blue gr een I~E ai r GARCIA Spanish classical guita r 13. .. ........... 14 .. " ............. 15, .... .. . " .... t6 • ........... 

PRIVATE tutor ing in Spanish. An Equal Opportuni ty FM stereo, 23,000 miles. 338-7151: made In Madrid . Good condition . 
Masters deQ r~. experienced. Call Employer, M/F evenings, 10·18 353·2184. 10·23 

1970 Vol kswagen Squarebac k PIANO : Upr ighl, nice. Best offer , 
ITAL.IAN Moring or tra nslal ions. S very clean , $1,500. 350742 after II wil l deliver . 626·2552 aftM' 5 p,m. 
Native ability, experienced, rea· ears p.m. 10·\7 10·23 
sonable rates. 351-7137. 10 22 

17 .............. 11 ................. 1 . . ............. 20 •. , .....•..• 

21 . . ............ 22 .. ............... 23 . . . ....... . ... 24 . .......... . 

25, .... ... ...... 26 ........... " .... 21 .. .. .......... 2t . .. . .. .. . . . . 

29 ........... ... 30 ........ .... .. ... Jl ........... . .. 32, . " .. . . . ,., 

338·4108 . 11 ·27 ~ I 

_ _________ _ . 1912 Datsun 240Z-Qrange, black WURL.ITZER 4310 organ , l ike 

WORK I~ Mall Shopping Center :l~~ lO~:~~,t;~t4~,als, 353.~~~~~ ~~~~gb:r~. ~~·33~~O~~ . ~g~ PrlntNAm_Addrtss- PhoM No. below : 

WANTEDt 1600 Sycamore AUTOS 1914 Fender Telecaster De. NAME .. .. .................... . ............ PHONE ................ . 
• WANTED-Exper ienced house· DOMESTIC ~ L.uxe-Per fect condit i on , $325 I I'. 
~ '. ,hold help; Monday, Wednesday ri\.Ld-t. with case . Also Eplphone mande· ADDRESS ............................ · ........... CITY .. .......... . 

. C . . :'-- , and Friday, I ·5 p.m. 338·2910 after 1949 Mustang~ cylinder , 55,000 lin , perfect condl lton, $75 with ", ........... .. .. 
FEMALE student ex~rlenCed 6 p.m. 10' '' lmlles, automatic, 24 miles per case. Call Tom at 3S~· 2508. 10·22 

. : ' , gallon . Excellent condition . 
seeks baby Si tting lOb, onday to NEED cou ple to share large 337.2405 after 5' 30 pm 10.18 FENDER Jaguar gu itar vox 
Fr ld!r' a.m. or p.m. Call Cheryl , farmhouse, or live In baby 5ltter~ . . . amplif ier , Sacrif ice at $2sO each 
338·28 7. 10.30 Call 354.3,., after 3:30 p.m. IO.1 1971 Maver ick Gr abber - 40,000 or both $400. 626·2619, evenings 

ODD I b d k . t ' - miles, new tires, excell ent cond i. 1018" 
o s, ya r wor , palO Ing FREE room and bo!rd 1'1 ex· t lon After 3 pm 3517985 1021 • . " 

Inlerlor, exlerlorl. Experienced I change for housekeeping . ",eed ' .. , . . . FENDER banjo brand new 
Will do anyth ing you need , Call 'prepare only even ing meal and 1912 Mustang- Automall c, air Scrug s tuners- ever thin ex: 

TO FIGURE COST 
Count the number of words In your ad .. .lhen multiply tM number of 
words by the rate below, Be sure to count address Ind·or phone num· 
ber . CosttqlNlls I Number Of Word.,. I Rltt IItr Word' 

MINIMUM AD IOWORDS 10 D.ys ............ lk lit' worcl 
,., DaYI , ... , . . .. " ,25c IItr word 1 Month ......... " .1k ,., __ 
S D.YI . . .. . _ ...... 2Ic IItr _d Outo! Iown r.te ... ,25c...,werlll • Fred SChmid , 351 .0239 , Della Up· keep house clean lor tather and~ondilioned ' vinyl top. After 6 cellen~ deal, 5395, 6S6.~~. g' l1.8 

. 11011 House, or leav. mtsstge , 10·22l three teenage boys. For hours p.m., 35~ .368S . 10.18 • 
ROFESSIO expected It Should be a monetary "GUILD Starfire" electriC $ISO THE DAILY IOWAN 

:~i1es Bryal~A~rg:~~~ tu~~~; ~~l v8Ient of 51.SO to $2 an hour. 1"6 Ford Galaxle - Automatlc, lI~ender DeluKe RevM'b'" amp'". Send til ls .d blink filled In Room ttt CommtllllCitloll1 C.nltr 
/J54.31j4 L.ynn Willard ' 11 1 ~~ate room. Wr ite P.O. Bo~ DOd condit ion. Call alter 6 p.m., power pluS portability , $115:" Iiong with the check or money corntro!CoIl.' .. nclM .. lsenSt .... tl 

. ~' . ' ',,_2, 10·1 ·2316. 10. 18
1
338.2417 , Steve. 10.23, order. or ... sloplnourOflices : lew. City 

------------------~~~--~ 
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-..,.----rnovies: 81ll i blue?-~-
BVOUAC 
Down Coats Air Force Parka 

BKXJAC 

BY JOHN BOWIE 

Two summers ago I found myself at a moviehouse in 
Moline, Illinois giving up five well-thumbed dollar bills (six 
if you count Coca-Cola and Jujubesl for the honor or being 
one of a throng of eight to sit through ~p 'I'll,...! and a 
miraculous second "feature" called My BrotHr, My 
Mother, and Me. ~p Throat wa5-aS we'd been told by 
everyone from Playboy to l1me to Oculist'. M ...... "-tbe 
"crest of a new wave" of pornography, the first blue movie 
with "an intelligent script. decent acting, and a dramatic 
context." Uh huh. The writers who churned oullhat swollen 
journalese must be the same who, some time later, told us 
that Kohoutek would "blaze II fiery trail £lIllng up nearly 
OI1e-quarter of the December sky." The only difference bet
ween Deep Throat and its companion feature (which was. by 
modest turns, tacky. dull, embarrllsslng. dull . shallow. dull. 
and dull I was that the Moline prOjectionist managed to show 
~p Throat's reels in the right order. 

BURGER PALACE 
121 Iowa Avenue 

A few example8 
12" 14" 

Cheese .......................................... $1.85 ...... $2.50 
Sausage ........................................ $1.95,. .... $2.80 
Sausage·Onlon· 

Grten Pepper .............. • 1"') ... , .......... • $2.35 ...... 53.20 
STASI SPECIAL 
Sausage·Beef·Green 
Pepper·Bacon .................... , ............. 53.40 ...... 53.90 

OLY 
on Tap 

Oll- .. Aft 

HAMM'S 
DARK 

Together for keeps 

NowJou can select malched 
sets an trios by Keepsake, 
mastercrafted in beautiful 14 
kt. gold. Your Keepsake 
diamond is perma'nently 
registered , with perfection 
assured . 

Ginsberg's 

CIDAIIA .. IDS J' ew~~~:y 
,.... MM' JII."III, C....., 

Now we have PaDorama BJue-already. a blue movie that 
aspires to "history." It begins with a slightly overweight. 
typically wormy narrator telling us the history of por
nographic film. relating it to the history of Him Ivor Mon· 
tagu-style ("August. 1926. Sound came to motion pic
tures ... ), all leading up to his Big PItch ' thanks to the seven
ties (which. he informs us. followed the fifties and sixtiesl. 
we're all so liberated and Iiberlllllnd un-hung-up. and blue 
movies are such a big budget big business, that he and all the 
liberal guys and gals he works with can finally lay big 01'. 
wet 'n wild Panorama Blue on us . Doing it on the beach ! 
Doing it in race cars! In the middle of a symphony or
chestra ! A roller coaster! And more! Hollywood parties! 
Talking fold-<)uts! Aerial shots! Sic Semper Liberalis ! 

Wonderful. I realize the need for pornography: first . as a 
genuine barrier against censorship of any kind ; second. as a 
source of staged sexual activity for any person who wants to 
sit and watch staged sexual activity But the current 
trend-to justify all that by saying that pornographic movies 
are now. voila! engllging. comic. and technically cun
niflll-is. to be frank . horse feathers . To point to every 
achingly sophomoric lioe, every double entendre, every 
naughty giggle. and say See! Comedy! is ludicrous. To talk 
about acting ("Oooh. Oooh !" " No, no Fred. I don 't think 
you've got the motivation. Try 'Oooh ! Ooob ! "') or writing 
(Panorama Blue has a long, impering interior monolog that 

100 PAPER 
PLATES 

~r 59C 

Blue Ribbon 
Beer $217 
12 pack. 1201. can. No limit. 

We Appreciate 
Your Confidence. 

We like 

the 'Hoy 

you put 

your 

trust 

in us . 

We think your trust Is well placed. 
for filling every prescrlplion with 
utmost care Is our major concern. 

WALGlEEN PHARMAClm 

Johnson's 
ISPOSABLE 

DIAPERS 

chatters out like a cross between Dr. David Reuben and 
Kahlil Gibranl or camera work (Blue also includes a lot of 
swooping a~ria! s~ots ; ~ many that the helicopter pilot got a 
screen credit! IS Insultmg to everyone who considers these 
serious pursuits. much less art. And the fact that being 
"liberal" has anything to do with all this doesn 't mean that 
we're morally Iiberal-as Panorama Blue's narrator kept 
schlepping in 10 tell us-so much as it means that the threat 
of censorship has made us liberal (even charitable I toward 
other people's morals. Anyone who opposes censorship 
knows you can't punish someone for lack of artistic in
tegrity. That breaks down to the hard-and, in many cases, 
unfortunate-fact that any pornographic movie is, finally, 
!ess offensive than any move that might be made to supress 
It. 

But please : don 't talk about any new-born expertise, Blue 
movies are doing bigger business. therefore have bigger 
budget.s, th~refore look less like grai~y Bmm stag films and 
more like bIg. bad Hollywood smoothles. They're still crude, 
sadly obvious. and misogynistic ; they still contain about as 
much genuine drama and emotion as a 2-pound Whitman 
Sampler. Go. EnjOy. But don't mix the likes of Panorama 
Blue in with subjects like comedy or art or entertainment or 
even movlemaking. As always, it's less than enjoyable to see 
someone pick their nose in public-no matter how well they 
do it. 

With coupon 
October 17 thru 19, 19H. 

77~ 

Cleanses, refrmhes 
MURINE FOR 

DiE EYES 

PACK OF 10 
Magic Marker R 

Liquid Crayons 

Gr •• n Giant 
NIBLETS 

1~~. 23e 

LYl ol Deodorizing 
Clean.r Special! 

4O-0Z. 99C 
LIQUID 

With coupon October 17th 
thru 19th, 1974. limit 1. 

Asstd, SWINGERS or 

HAUOWEEN 
MONSTERS! 

.bOZ. 77' REG. 98c 88c ONLY 29' 

E COLD . 
CorIcldin RElIEF 

TABLETS 

RII lef for Symptoms 
Coricidin Cold 
Reief Tablets 

BOTTLE 2587' 
Reli.f for pain s. fever, 
and simple headac he. 

SAVE ON UBERTY 
HOUSEHOLD 

CORNaROOM 

REG. $1.« $1 

Pound Pla s~ c Jar 
PETROLEUM 

JELLY 

REG. 77c 59' 

A Nice low Price! 

la-INCH WIDE 
LEAF RAKE 

R.g.1,19 99C 
A BUY! 
20 tines, priced low 
for season savings! 

Relieves discomfort 

PACKS OF 10 
ANEFRIN 1-14 
Time Cap""'. 

2 FOR 1 00 
IIG. '?(EACH 

12·hour cold relief l 

Priced Slashed On 

FOSTORIA 
STEAM IRON 

REG . $9.« 7" 
Dial the heal fDr any 
type of fcb rie . A buy! 

10 vivid, bright colo rs 
are non·toKic and sofe. 

SWEET'N 
LOW l00's 

Sugar subsli tute, 

~ 137 

80663).6.7 

..cup AuIoma~ c 

CORNWALL 
COFFEEMAKER 
REG, 57.49 597 
Hard. easy-cleaning 
pl astic. Save now l 

GALLON 
GAS CAN:$1·99 

Reg. '2" 
While supply Il5ts. 

Flying bol, sncb or 
spider with string. 

For Safety's Sake . . . 
HAUOWEEN 
FlASHLIGHT 
ONLY' 79' 

Choice of skull , pump
kin. or witch heads. 

Stain A.islo nl 
ESQUIRE 

SUEDE RENEW 

REG . $1.18 69' 
Cl eans and renews ... 
save now on • v, azs, 

PRESTONE 
RADIATOR 
FLU,H 

79C 

-11 r----~----

WALGREEN COUPON 
~ • FUN SIZE I. 

CANDY BARS I' 
1I!IJI!!!!m1 PO.I NO 9 ge • 

B.t.G FOI! 

DuPont 
COMBS 

AUld. men 's, ladies . 

~ 39C 
October 17th 

·THUR. THRU 
SAT. SPECIALS 

The Mall 
Shopping Center 

fine Trickers' Treats 
10 RJN SIZE 

CANDY BARS 

REG. 99c 8 J' 
8cby Ru th or Bul
lerlinger in 5c size. 

1 YI-lb. Peter Paul 
CONnNENTAL 

COOKIES 
·REG. $1.29 1 00 

R'gtl1 .. urr .... d hili q\H)ntlh" 

Cop,,,ghl Wolg r." Co. . \97. 

WE'RE FIGHTING 
INFLA TlON WITH 
THESE SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES! 

PUMPKIN 

Halloween 
JUMP-UP 

Adelighllo kidQies! 

29c 

Kisa •• 1 

8AG 100 77' 
Chewy individua Uy 
wrapped candi" . 

Assorted Flavors 
TOOTSIE ROLL 

POPS 1002 

Reg. 78c 57C 

Color Prints 
FIOM YOUI COLOR 5l.IDE 

Coupon fo ,ccolllp' ny o~r 

·Rege 
By e 

CEDAR FALLS. Iowa 
llOYd, the Board or Rege: 
~ increasing the 1975-77! 
lhe three state universi UE 

"We'll just have to sv 
Regent Ha rry Slife of Ced 

Slife was referring to tJ 
regents'totaI 1975-77 bud, 
meeting. 

Those increases were a. 
1975-n tuition increases 

• 11Ie relents' budget as 
I stale funds for UI studer 

total amount of UI-contr 
'!be VI bad asked for an I 

Total UI student fi 
$32.122.330: this includes 
velerans, benefits, 
rehabilitation benefits, 
state funds. 

The 1973-74 total. 
from 1972-73. 

TOIal student aid 
AI the end of the disc 

of Harlan said the 
dramatically, if federal 

The regents deferred 
stitutional task force 
study by the Iowa H 
IIHEFC I. 

This study. scheduled 
locusing on 'student aid 
private and public. 

The possibility arose 

Eating ice cream on 
IIYIIII and general 

Irlcumbent 
campaign (or 
Board of 

Burns. a 
campaign ," 
are designed to 
tactics." Burns 
a day" unti l 
plishments on 
predicting his 

The (irst two 
have concerned 
home. He said one 
ments" of his 
the county's 
Btltullons 
where they can 

Burns is oppoeed 
QmI Y. and 




